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XXI NO. 14 Big Spring, Texas,Friday, December19, 1924 By Jordan& Hayderi

e Are Going to Build That Gym And SaveOur Boys. Get Busy !

DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION

DreloBinent Fro--a a "

ConttaiKi in this Territory

, Crest"Activity Expected

Oil Co. CounselSeekPermits
LUBgton, Dec 11 Describing;

nil UOmpany Uiiitii us
ho drilled the first well
.J T,4 T)!. TSl,!

so as

v- - "v'u --u.j !i n:r" - ...- - lnnJn.l "" w uii mr uiis liuruusi--.
bd-forjw- i """" Krr,.-- : Tine onTy needsto watch &o
I j,tior "- - of pipe as pours its
i ft bo granted permits by Sec

Work under wmen n may
. enerations in an fcighty-acr- e

i u held before;tho Government

Itsrge of the' field, i

Feund la Yoakum County
drilling at a depth of 350

L thefarm of Mr. Kelly, twenty

nrth of Seagravesin xoaxum
r eil was struck ana iato re
inching here state that the
--m standing 17 feet in the

Vis-reported that Mr. Kelly
the well drilled several

feet deeper to test out- - the
,t the oil. The well ia five

of Tokio. A sample of
i brought to Seagravesand

Jtolay at the Hotel Texan.
1 expects to becameto lurr

information to our rcad--
'the progress made in the

tais well in Yoakum county.
Signal.

At McDowell Well No. 3 t

work of straight reaming to
letMg in jscuoweu wen no. o

Gulf Production ,Company, 20
touth of Big Spring is pro- -

slowly but steadily.
s formation has been caving due
i shotplaced in this well, neces--

r .slowing up the job reaming.
ill be pet around the

mark t sut.eff water.
Hkr: fB-M-w-

ni

tfPSSIUS--

tNfcOTni'Mmhri WcDeweU

aoil firmly believe H
iMtemercial field is somewhere

territory.

: .. ?"

ef the big: oil companies
M ouying acreagenere auwo
'. got busy on this test,

.

lUt-e-p In Drilling Campaign
is no let-u-p in tho drilling
now on in, the Big Lake oil
all rigs are apparentlybusy

fte get down to pay sand. The
m of the Texon No. 2,

3, section 1, block 8, this
i Mrks another milepoat in the

oil field production and in- -
t Ha output 8(600 barrelsdaily.

' is report of drilling actl--
i at the News goesto press:

Drilling

awaiting eongs
section

rotary" drilling.
ansae, sectaon 12, block 25,

W0 and drilling.
an, section 28, block are

"nvA 2iQtt.
la, section 13, blockr&T

at 1.000 feet.
C. Armstrong, section 34, block

Reagan, Upton county sec--
It, Hock 4, drilling feet

tUke No. 15, aecUon12,
Mandardized and it is exnect--
M completedsoon.

Grayson, completed
be drilling.

Petroleum Co.,
wwty, drHlIng 1,000 feet

ong k 8tee are
ef Fete

to Gmlf Production Co.,
VV acre tracte,

rat good prices, it ia said.
ia hard gray lime
iig Lake Hews.

Sterling
blng Bob
aeetUnIf, blek W. T. A

1- -t aaflM seAend 10
her and abeata oaaile

Coke eoanr U expect--
TMuHaeaa smtd in by

ieftbeva .

riwitfctw at Mm Deathit
'theieb. liailn e aarta

torn Iwtec
WatPor iSl la

10M4at Urel. and
o aa ra earn Umh U
raDidhr.

lick mil.
PPaatt tMrtr a--ar .a
" a 14M4ea at

which the sand
Durham wells S

Foster No. 1.

was found In &e
2 miles

In preparationto underreaming in
Durham No. 1, eight barrels of oil
was bailed out a few days ago. This
well is being underiearned to
set casing out the water and
drill for a deeper sand which is

to exist at about 2200'feet.
Fuel oil for this operation Is being

from Durham No. 2, behaves
nicely on the pump, and is furnishing

dismneu """"- -

mouth
the discharge it

of

men

soon

ImI

lo

streamof oil into tho to
bo convinced that it is a real oil well
No. 2 is 1406 feet deepand tho sand
stratum was drilled into about 30-in- ch

es.
Activity in leases still continues.

Strangers come hero most every day
to secure oil leasts, and lots of
money continues to change hands.
Sterling City News-Recor-d.

Mere Land Sale Reported
' Here aresomeadditional land'ealcs
made by Pattersonand Shockley the
past

Mrs Fannie S. Pool of Winters,
purchased320 acres the L. F. Nail

16 miles north of Spring.
She expects to move here and im-

prove this place.
Seth T. Burkett of Coleman pur

chased HHTSEres of land out' of "the"
Nail ranch and will put this in culti-

vation.
R. C. Oliver of Winters purchased

160 acres of land in the Luther sec-

tion from J. W. Low. Mr. Oliver's
father recently purchased1280 acnes

out of rthe Nail ranch, which he is to
put in cultivation.

J. R. C.

may
and Co., Jar. nns,

Sj- -'

mircl

rations weeks tainment.

Wit MIm's

made.
Ne.l.

Another Business Change
Creath bought H.

Everett' heartaches.
companions

ijthe. saddle, and harness
1pjreH5fflrHeTlyrPTated-b- y Geor

TWt,.aor.iQ n.,s'
iaSnrnnr.

lUkKKrfkncr upholstering business.
JlfCCreath will continue thenew and
second, hand business and
mattress They ask for

continuance of the good patronage
they had as partners.

Creathassumesall obligations
made by Creath & Co., and gets all

the due them

California Quartette
California Quartette

especiallydelightful entertainmentat

i two

"
has

Mr.

audience greatly enjoyed every

number Tendered these
artists.
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If you enjoy singing and especially
pood you would ceriami

Syndicate re-- have enjoyed Tuesday night'c enter--

after
pf work wldle cas-- Many popular were inciuaea

Km is in 9, in the program. A flute solo was
instrumental

J IttgKHi etarts sellonST

11,

spudded.

at 1,760
block

derrick,
B?

in
at

drilling
out,

checker--

at

Ceuaty
in

ia to

eainery

far

of
northeast

shut

thought

pumped

tank

week:

of
ranch,, Big

furniture
factory.

accounts

night being

capable

one of tho enjoyed

TMa nnmberwas under the auspi

ces of the High School annual
.. -- 4 M.iuLMfnlMATf tnALwa tilft Class Oi euunwmn

pleasesthe
v

Buya Homes For Preeents

Dr. W, F. Johnsonrecently sold to

J, E. Mitchell two in the

north part of Big Spring for an all-ca- sh

consideration. Mr. Mitchell

purchased these residences as pres-

ents for his married daughters.

Mr. Mitchell has been this county

aboutfour yearsas a tenant farmer
and has cleared between $16,000and

$2,000. Can you find any other

county where a renter C"J;
wh.u UWe result Ho decided

in Texas and haswas the best place
....-- j K2n-ae- re farm nearuurwumu

Knott, paying 45 an acre for same.

Sells Farm at $0 A Acre

Dr. R. I. Davis this week sold a

100-acr-e farm, located seven miles

north of Big Spring to B. L. Daniels.
tm, ,?f?Arfttlon was $50 per acre.

Mr. Daniels is a long time resident
,i. rnuntv. owns another good

fara near the one fust purchased,

he knows the worth oi gooa om
county farming land.

f-

Watermeleas tor Christmas

The editor of The state
Praseof a Dallas Newa and other

onJnent folks are going to have

for ChriHaa the re-W- tt

ef the geaereaityef F. Nabora

Mr. labors fcae a apeeW winter
wy T forhome

aad to give W friends

a treat

A

HERE
Should Provide a Place for Young

Folks to Spend Their Spare
Time

Havo you made your donation to
help build tho Gym at the High
School? If not a pledge ar--
rango your donation to be paid
monthly or any way to suit you.

A Gym to meet the necds-wil-l ost
in tho neighborhood of $5,000. Over
$1200 of this amount hus already
been subscribed. Folks who realize
.tho great need of providing n place
where our boys and girls will have
an attractive place to
spend their spare time will not hesi
tate to donate liberally to this cause.
.They know the danger of allowing
boys and girls to spend their leisure
on the streetswith bad companions.

It is not a question of whether or
not wo can afford to give, for we
cannotafford not to give. Wouldn't
you rather have your boy keenly In
terested in healthful and manly
sports rather than, hanging around
.thestreetcorners, smokingcigarettes
and telling smutty yarns? Then pro
vide a place where he can spend his
idle hours profitably and pleasantly;
where he will be under the super
.vision of leaderswho know the dan
gens that surround the young, and
who are eager to keep them from
going down the wrong path.

Think it over and decidewhether
or not your boy nnd the other tor-low- 's

boy is worth saving1. Forget
businesslong enoughto getacquaint-
ed with your boy. Takei an interest
in the clean sports in which he is in-

terestedand you won't have to be
worrying about where he spends his
.time away from home. Do this and

interest in tho firm of you bo saved many
CreatA ana .vcrcis idleness and bad get

both

have

singing

two

Herald,

T,

sign

manyAJineoungellowUncoJirour

Bi Spring; boys'mayescapesomeoi

spend his spare time.
SeeCoachJc--e Ward, tell him you

appreciate what he is trying to do for
the voune people of our town and
hand him your pledge for the Gym

Teacher Institute in Session
More than one hundred and fifty

teachershave beenattendingthe Tri- -

county Teachers Institute which con
vened in this city Monday.

Frank E. King, superintendent
tho of Colorado afternoon and returning
ductor and the splendid program

R. & R. Lyric Tuesday and which, been prepared is

operation

Hoffman,

and

residences

in

so

profitably

carried out without a hitch
the instructors and lectur-

ers taking a leading part might be

mentioned: A. W. Evans,chief super-

visor high schools, Department of

Education, Austin; Dr. J. W. Hunt,
president McMurry College, Abilene;
Miss Lillie L. Martin, Department of

education Baylor University, Waco;
Roy Bedecheck, representative of

the IhterschiniatlcLeague7Austi"7
Dr. P. W. Horn, president of the
Texas"Technological College, Lub

bock: R. D. Green, superintendent
greater-numb-er of peopto. Duggan,

SSemelon

SSJaJSon.

GYMNASIUM
NEEDED

North Texas o. -- . uwwu.
full report of the institute will

appear in our next issue.

Home Destroyed by Fire
The old Wm. Price home place on

fnof Third street was totally do

stroyed by fire about 10:30 oclock
.Wednesdaynight

The house was occupied by A. b.
Hendrix and family and they lost
practically all tlielr household rur-nishin-

None of the family were

at home. The firo was under big

headway when discovered. jusi.

how it originated will never do

known.
Owing to the great distance from

a fire-plu- g the fire hone on the en-

gine was not sufficient to reach, and

t was mcessaryto return to the City
tr.li .f for nn additional string of

hose.

15,730Bale of Cottoa ReceivedHere

It is rather surprising to note that
,.ntton continnee to roll into tho local
cotton yard at tho rate of 1C0 bales

per dayforauch hasbeentho record

the nast week.
Tho total receiptsare 15,730 ac

cording to public weigher 'A. w.
Angel. From the way cotton is roil-

ing in he estimate he will weigh at
least17,000 balea here,hls season.

Between 4,500 and 5,000 bales of

cotton haye been weighed at Coa-hon- e,

making a total ef about20,000

bale far Howard aeaaty.

A Tale of Some Hogs
What do you think of this? Four

thousand poundsof pork, four hun-
dred and fifty pounda of sausageand
one hundred and five gallons of
lard were securedfrom six hogs that
dost less than $30 one year ago.

Here's the tale: Bob Anderson
purchased six shoates,weighing from
fifty to sixty pounds each from Hnrt
Philips, about a year ago. T. F.
Nabors after seeing these animals,
itnd knowing they were thoroughbred
PolandGhinas offered Mr. Anderson

2-- l for four of them, and the sale
was made With the exception of
about $50 worth of corn purchased,
the four piers at Mr. Naborswere fed
on milk and scraps; and hereis what
he secured: 3000 pounds of pork
fcr home consumption, 69 gallons of

and
and

and

up
order.

played

"Kin"
up

300 pounds of sausage.The Day for the benefit of the Gym fund,
sausagewbb at thirty per Coach Ward on the Steers
pound, and he have many lino-u- p while the college team be

amount if he had it. by the addition M-I-

Anderson, who was vm putman, of
for purchased secur-- one or otncrs wh0 unable

ed poundsof pork, 150 t0 in tho for the
of sausageand 36 gallons of lard.

You don't have) to wear out a pen-
cil to ascertain that thesemen made

good money in raising these
few head hogs. fact that the
pogs were registered animals was
one of the main reasons they paid
ig returns on the feed invested in

them,
farmer who does not raise

hogs to supply meat for home con
sumption is certainly overlooking a
good bet.

GlasscockCounty Building Road
i county ia now busy on
yie construction of a first class high-
way from Garden City to the Reagan
county line there to be connected
Kith a road Reagan county is to con
struct from Stiles.

This will give a direct route from
Best to Bie bv wav of Gar

T)!ll

taUc.of

Kfjitii ft!AVftVW.fk.4Ii.

Garden

service.
points

oil men
and Dallas can
visit Reagan county
transact business

in
Worth or Dallas

the

Schools is to

Among

A

in

Big Spring 9:30 m.
and arrive

home th
the Reagan county oil in-

creases in importance this quick
to the in

popularity.

a
If Uncle would a

point larger
needed. This we

should urge &

Big

and will

ber 21st
will

absent the

u)iiuiiilixi

as

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
OF THE PAST WEEK

Quite a Social Athletic
Events Held More Planned

for Christmas New

Kin is a enjoyed
college football men and Wl ,n
players take on the High School
Steers on Oinstma Day. The game
to bo at the local
that and therocelfas To
go to the fund. is lining

a strong team tho Steers
going to be compelled to "do their
stuff," Chnrlie Segell bo
charge of the Steers.

with a few
tions will tannic nirain on New Year's

Iprd and
sold cents Joe will be

could sold will
this strengthened or

iimea out SimmonsCollege, nnd
$25 feed, j

1000 pounds get line-u- p Christ--

iflghtv
of The

Tho

Glasscock

Sorinc

nM.AWAII

Jng.

Few

The

mas game. '
Those are games

tensely interesting
should

that will bo in-an- d

everyone

Football Team Annual Banquet
The members of Big Spring

High School football team held
annual banquetat the Elks CafeMon- -

located

urged

urged

night at 8 oclock, and Providing
especially enjoyable and their

Each member in sch00l.
guesta School littlepnt,, a more

were , Coach Joe tcrosted along line would
and Austin, and

representative Interscholastic broken henrts.
back,

hftm,s contcnt,
and to speak-- nmuscments

y wi
making SUpport

Ward, Eztell, '
w11Rhjp putting

Vernon Crawford,' at : -
t .. - - " - . II ! T --A .l -- V4

--the, "" "';. f"".'-y- :

?eompleted thatl The main the evening
dftHv.ta.tsenirer automobile lines by Tlpy Bedechwk. spoke,

r. . x1- i t,' -- r .v.. Hr ittra t f V- -t - . .

onte extended from ing game lair au way,

Citv to and rivinsfi said had parents
those a much better opnng prrecm. u

Many

home

convince two minutes

instead regu-
lar

Bnrnett lining

attend.

resting

things

people

various
snappy.

their

this ncUon8
out believcthe

and at bootleg beveragC8(
quick Leaving a"d

who f.-Vl- t an different

boysnoon cr(jwd fcUowa
"'next transact praised gtronJ mnd,

catch the east-boun- d

passenger
morning.

will

We Need Federal Building
arranpo

means

after

iai"' session

bnllpark
nftermmh

Gym
and

will

same

only
two

train

Have

their

theJr
whcn

sorrow

toastmaster

those
Joe

road"'"
informed

re.made

the

could

route
field

characters

their

route

team line anai
urged keep their recoras
clean nnd to interest other boys
in clean living.

Bujrs Stripling Bros. Grocery

deal closed this week
F. Burrough Grapevine,

Texas, purchased Stripling
Bros, their grocery store and
duce house at 111 Main street and

is in
placo could dropped into mimo of changed

outside of .lC-gnrTO- Ugh Grocery-Gompan- y.-

building, some of conjestcd stripling who suieessfully
conditions at tho postoffice1operated this business asso-mig- ht

eliminated--. Under present)ated Burrough in conduct-.arxangement,j- pu

have,,, wade jg store.
small lobby, Burrough-h-as purchased the

orally blocadedby those endeavoring qq on Johnsonstreet
mall, stamps, and win his

packagesat generaldelivery win-- . jatter part 0f the month,
dow. Mr. Burrough corneahighly rtcom- -

truth of matter the monded and and family
of local office has in-- tendered cordial invitation to

creased
quarters

the securing of Federal
building for Spring.

the

city.

Booze Young in

Three
into peck trouble Big Spring

Joe Ward Play Dec. and 25 Sunday because they lmDmea

JooWard, coach tho Spring; some of bootleg hootch
High leaves this evening for tract which invariably

Worth. Austin and other points

holidays.
until

ITv.

Fines of $19.60 each paid
C. unruon

charges being drunk nnd

football games next week. Jng tho peace, whileHomer menarns

member an all-st- ar team placed under $600 t0

of professional answer. felony cnargo,
football from Rock Island,1 ing an automobile while intoxicated.

by that famous athleto Jim! and down

Thorpe, Rata Watson and other sober man, rate they

known Houston on Decern-- going, would havo been dangorous

play
December the of

at Arthur mem

are

of

of

pro.

of
of

ThnOTut'. Island About ?K 00 donated to
fund tho

Lions Club Meeting
Iii order to havo the pleasure or

entertaining R. D. Green of Abilono,
District Governor, and Mrs. Green
who visitors in Big Spring,
weekly luncheon of the Lions Club
wa held Tuesday of

meeting which Wednesday,
team of especially

In addition to Green
there other visitors.
n splendid meal, P. Stokes, presr-de- nt

of tlreTlub, Tailed speak-c- r
beginning with District Governor

Green.
Green made an especially

te talk which he outlined
being accomplishedby the

LiionH lubs the various cities of
tho stated they mak-
ing their presenco. folt wherever
active nnd many
worthwhile enterprises arc put over

tho influence nnd cooperation
of tho members. He praised the
members of local for the
fine they were doing nnd

to continue to put forth their
bestefforts to cooperate in tho up-
building of community.

Roy Bedechcckof Austin, repres--t
cntatlve of Interscholastic League
made talk which should
heard every father and mother in

Spring. necessity
nrvlftlhifrlfinn nmilcnmfntjl fni"

and the occn-- onr boyB
sion was one io hol(1 intcre,t occupy

of the beam had as time thev arc not
his High girl and the If woujd be

of honor this there
Ward, Roy Bedecheckof be fewer criminal3 leS8

of the and You
pect young sit fold

Leo Rogers acted as bc You
saw it that provido or

era made their talks Among Jind the other kind- - Hc
brief but appreciated mKeA ho unjted of citi-tal- ks

were, Earl in over the gymna-Monr- oe

Johnson, 5u School.
When it'". waswe are

He

mail the we
Stileq Beat, thns if

mail un
Big

them in

nroDrietor

further prove-ih-o of
Gym and supervised nativities

xpcriencoJ)that-prov-A

Mondaynfght .In golng the
passed number of boys

school age side street.
smoking, and words seemed to

r v w-- i. that paid be interested , .,. , , .,,.
"e M he could show themby using TomarkJ From ther

oil and boy. on the streetat vry(one wouW bo Jed
their m"" !" ' - -.- -

be had amplinB
time. li(luor' na"ng entirely picture

less In ,, , ., n n
encouraging to commit crime.

could reachthe by cen ,
He the oers oiine -

day, businessdur-- and bod,ea
City con--

p.

next
As field

oil

Sam

Year

addi

bnll their wora,
them to

try

was where-
by W.

from

now charge. The
mail be firm has

the to
the the joy has o

local will be
be Mr.

to thrujng
the all too which is gen-- jir,

j home
to get etc., or mail m0ve family here tho

the

the is, that he his are
business the a our

to a that
are

vounc Stanton

ox- -

School,
Fort trouble,

be

(a tn ninv in tWO

an

to

in

day

the

he

was

for

A

so

j,

Gets Men Bad
men got

a in
to had

for Big that or
gets a man

Into
were by

J. Sale and . J. on

of disturb--

big He

.will bo a of was
that will meet a team a wiai uj.

players
311., led Driving a up a street

well by a at the were

players at
On he lives our ioikb.

Port a

...i itnrV was
. ttiv ci,nni r.vm from

were the

tho
day is

Mr and Mrs.
were four After

G

on six

Mr in
in

J what was
l in

state. He were
nn

ilub was

thru

the club
work

them

thoir

the
a have been
by

Big He tho

an

can't
to

th,,ir and
the must ciean

. . . . .
To-- need a

ho
gave an Hie

team to
cafo he a of

on a
curse

it to

that tftcy
bccn

Fort ,of;, uM wW
oil field the m

mem

field grow

such

teams

.K

the been

wjtb

The

21

bono-

car

to

25th

tne

lt

dark

were
assembled. 'He asked parent-- If they
would rather have their boys interest-
ed in clenn sports than be hanging
around the dark side street asso-

ciating with the crooks who 'will
eventually make criminals of them.
Ho said parents must foster and pro-

vide these cleansports if they havo
tho welfare of thdr children at
heart When tho fou'tbnll season Is
over, pull for a basket ball team,
thei go-- after-- a ack

your baseball teams. Yon hndjietler
take an interest in these sports if it
will saveyour boy or someother boy,
oven though your businessmay suffer
a loss of a dollar or two.

Frank E. King of Colorado, Coach
JoeTVard, P. B. Tlittlo and others
made short talks which were appre-
ciated.

A. ,M Fisher stated that he would
be one of five to donate one hundred
dollars tpward the Gym at the HIgi
school. P. G. Stokesand ShinePhilip
followed suit It was announcedthn
Mrs. C. S. Holmes and Yuoll Robb
had already pledged $100 each for
,tho Gym.

Living at Home
T. F. Nabors celebrated hog-killin- g

day at his farm during the cold spell,
last week, killing two fine hogs that
d rested over five hundred pounds
each. In addition to putting away a
whole lot of good meat for uso tho
coming year ho secured thirty-si- x

gallons of lard and one hundred and
fifty pounds of the best sausageyou
ever tasted.

Wo know it was good becausehe
treatedTho Herald force to soma of
this sausage and we will vouch for
its being ae fine as wo over tasted.

K. ef P. Christmas Tree
Tho members of tho Knights of

team. "' . , . . . p.ll,. will fcnvn Christmas tree
special dinner ana conwrv ki". ;"" """ "".

fire from 11 a. m. for the chi dren of the, membera inFifteen hundred feet of new th0 E,k9 Cfe Sunday
hoo hasbeen eecured for the use of to 4 p. m Mr. Ryan, tho owner, also Castle Hall on Christmas night,

the City Fire Department The new donoted one-ha- lf of the cost of the Thursday, December 25th.

fire engine is expectedto arrive soon. Football Boy. Banquet. Monday nlgntl All membera are urged to attend

this added equipment to fight or Rn d't'onsl ?5 donation " old-tim- e er meeUng
fTrea there will be lessdanger of ' wil be in order and a good pfograa
coeUy fire octroyingproperty here "" "'"' "", r'"T,,h, wm he S w aceaelos.
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DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Eftit Second S. Dig Spring, Texai

All aboard for"

SHORTY BEARD'S

the beii place In Die Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
tho line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable Drop in
and let ui show yea.

Tho University of Texas
(This is the first of a series

of articles on the University of
Texas, written by Dr. W. M. W.
Splawn, president Ills purpose
in preparing thews articles is to
present to tho people of Texas
historical and other information
in regard to this State institu-tio- n,

which ha3 Come to occupy
nn important position in the
businessand professional life of
the citizctn of this great com-

monwealth The secondarticle
of the crn- - will be published at
an early lato )

By V M. W. Splawn
No phase of the development of

Texas, educationally or otherwise, is
of more absorbing interest than that
Which relates to thd establishment
and growth of the University of
Texas, This institution Is a realisa-
tion, in a measure at least, of the
far flung vision of tho sturdy pio-

neers who fought for their independe-

nce1 and took the first steps,toward
creating a great and rich common-
wealth out of the pristine wilderness
nnd sweeping, unoccupied plains.
That tho thought of providing for
the education of the youths of Texas
was one of the uppermost things in
the minds of the fathersof the State
is shown by tho indictment against
the ruling powers of Mexico Which
they wrote into the Declaration of
Independence,March 2, 1835, declar-
ing "that unlessa people are educat-
ed and enlightened it is idle to ex

4
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pect the contlnuanco of civil liberty
or the, capacity of self government."

Only throe years after this was
written a law Was enacted by the
congress of the new Republic of
Texa, appropriating leagues, equiv
alent to 220,4 HO acres, of public
land ai an endowment for the pro
posed Institution apd providing for
locating the University in Austin.
Although the foundation had been
laid and an undying nentfmens ex-

pressed for n future University for
Texas further action' toward its es-

tablishment wai hindered by the more
urgentaffairs of the new government
during the period that Texas wai o
republic. New settlerswe're pouring
in from tho United State and they
were occupied in taking up the
richer lands, in building Homes and
settlements, and in responding to tne
calls that wore mado upon them to-

ward protecting themselves against
hotilo bands of Indians and forays
of lawless Mexicans-I-t

was not until 1858 that fur
thor action was taken by the legts
Iature toward the building of a

State-Univers- ity and a system or pub
lie schools. That act added one-tent-h

nf tliU.'lltrnuto"i'eetl6K3'adrveyed by
thd railroads and reserved to the
Statu under tho act of 1854 to the
fifty, leagues of land which the law
of 1839 had given as an endowment,
and therewas also setaside for these
educational purposes $100,000 of
United Statesbonds. Before any-
thing further could .bo done toward
providing for thoso-educationa- facili-

ties the Civil War came onf bringing
disorganization nnd distress in its
wake. Littlei attention could bo given
to educational matters during the
timo of tho war and tho teconstruc
tion period that followed.

Tho Constitution of 1876 madepro-

vision for a University, but in
doing eo it took from tho University
endowment-oncs-tenth--of air wiclr-sec- n

tions of lands given by the act of
1858 and substituted,one million
acres of the public domain situated
in the western partof the State. At
that time this land was considered to
bd of little value. Itwas on March
.30, 1881, that the enabling act pro-

viding for tho organization of the
University wassigned by the Govern-
or. By vote of tho people the Main

j

University was located at Austin and
the medical branchat Galveston. One
wing of the Main building which oc-

cupied tho center ol tho original
campus was finished and formally
opened September 15, 1883. While
the work was in progresson the west
wing 6f the building, classed were
held in the temporarycapltol, and it
was not Until January 1, 1884, that
students wore transferred to tho
completed part of the new building.

Naturally, in tho beginning, and in
the absenceof rty affiliated schools,
entranco to the University was not
surrounded with the scholastic re-

quirements which were adopted later.
At the ffrst sessionof the institution
in 1883 there wcro 221 studentsen-

rolled, 93 of whom lived In Austin.
The teaching staff, consisted of eight
professors and four assistants, with
Governor O. M. Bobertsand Judge
R. S. Gould comprising tho faculty
of the Law department. In the fol-

lowing ten years this student body
increased slowly and it was not until
tho sessionol lyuo-u- b that tt reachttii ,
an enrollment of one thousand. 1

P! -- V, IL.- - i.1 . . '- I- .L-----
4Ioinco men tne increase in toe nunv,

ber of studentshas been steadyand
AClfjV niwi viu v V) WWII w. kiiv . i tH
of the World War, when tho enroll-- J
From an attendanceof about 2,500,
at tho close of tha World War the
onrollmont has mounted to 4,800 for(
the present long term sessionat the,
Mam University. vhen there is
added to this number the students.

.uuuiv-a- i uiuuu nv uuittbvn, wiv
College of Mines .and Metallurgy at
El Paso, and those who are taking
correspondence courses for college
credit a "total 6f9,237 students is
.found to have 'been enrolled An the
University of Texas for the session
of 1923-2-4. It is expected that this
numher will be brought up to more
than 10,000-during-th- e currentsession

FREE ,

All Ivory, Jewelry arid Silverware
engraved free. Clyde Fox.

Persistent affection healsall the
hurts in the lapse of time.

Words don't
ideas do.

FORD TjmQMpBILE

I

, ,
, .

. .

interest us much -

."He.

PricesReduced
We have been authorized by the Ford Motor
Company to make the following reductions in
pricesof Ford Cars.

Effective Immediately
FORDOR SEDAN Reduced .$25;00
TUDOR SEDAN Reduced 10.00

OUPEr-Reuc-ed. .ripSW
TOURINGS Reduced 5,00
RUNABOUTS Reduced 5.00

CHASSIS Reduced 5.00

No changein price of Lincoln or FordsonTrac-
tor, andnone contemplated; These reductions
bringing all modelsto lowest price level in com-
pany'shistory is made possible becauseof eff-
iciency in manufacturing

PlaceYour Odrer To-Da-y

Stokes
PhoneNo.

Motor Co.
Big Spring, Texas

IllMMUWIIMil ilTtMTWn
8

The State National Bank

rtaMisjC- -

Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLF
OF THE CURRENCY.AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER lo,

RESOURCES

Loans and .Discounts $474,760.48

Cotton Acceptances . . 60,169.87

U.S. Bonds 15,600.00

Other Real Estate. 3,004.00

5 per cent Rcdemptibn Fund.... 750.00

Banking House and Fixtures.. . . 26,485.80

Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00

CASH 157,330.12

.
"

are at to

by is in

our as we of
of

of in
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I Haul It For Let.
If you have freight, expressor bag

eaze to send to Sweetwater, or to
stationsbetween here and that city,
I can, haul it for less. Kegular trips
every day, exceptSunday, are made
by the Big Four Line leaving Big
Spring at 8,a. m. Phone23. TOM
LaBEFF.

Can you spread mortarwell? Then
you have no,right to waste your time
sweeplne streets. Have yoa the in
spiration of a poet could you sing a
song that would chase-- the worldr
shadows ail away? Then you have
no right to waste your time spread--
ing mortar. Can you create could
you originate something for which
humanityis waiting? Then you have
no rgnt to imitate. Say can you
smile? Then what right have you

Q ,

a mnM fnf & world.
the glorious sunlight? If you don't
you're a.coward and a brutei. Don!t
you know that everytlma there la an
auueu aoiuty tt only adds another

, obligation?

Have200 bushelsKaschFirst vaar
.seca wa ginned In Dawson Counw.
300 bushels tura Kasch ami atinnfT- -,. K.UU.ll... . .il!nn hiMKoln Til... Tlf mr.iw..wc uiuo iTUKon iueoane

at right prices, KEISLIG
13-4t--pd

The United Charities Association
is still waiting to receive that con-
tribution from you. One

with fundsavailable to meettfte
ost destitutecases,yrould be the beet

Ml way of handling charjty and Big
U.Dpnng certainly needs oaniaa--m j tion. Mail a chack to C. W.

as your donation charity
uunng ine coming year.

1924

46-t-f-

Nice Hone for Sal
a ien-roo-ra residence. tw .tub.

ing porches,tyro bathroomsandat?moaera convenwnceaat 204 JbXh
so wreec in this city, for sale. Yc
price and terms, phone 19. JOB
B. NEIL. fl

Mamma Dolls from it f ti ca
them. Big Spring Hawe

"

,

--$741t1067-

r

,
i w .

LIABILITIES
'" ' ',

Capital v. ft ..... ,

ru,AWriAnAi xntiia 50,000i
.uuiwt.uou, Uwn
Circulation ..,,... WooS''

Due to Banb,.,.'.;'.'.;;::;;;;;;; jjj
eisS

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We Prepared All Times Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

JChecoiilidencofhpeaple-in-any-Banfc-is-show-n-

their patronageand said confidence shown

Bank have the largest number de-posit-
ors

and customers, also largestamount in-

dividual deposits any Bank Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith

We Pay. Cent Merest Tune DepoJ

carryguitglgj?my,.Jwoerherone

PUatingSeed

Us

Per

Sall

organisa-
tion,

Cunnlng-H.ha-m

Cetpy.

wwk'i.fJi.

Do you know that"while the sculp
tor chisels into stone the image that
is ins his mind he at the same time
transforms the stone into the vision
that bums in his drain? How true
it is! Our destiny. like the unhewn
granite, is to bo fashioned according
to the thought and passion that im
press us. We are going; to turn
out the beautiful dream in a stone,
or we shall producea work hideous
and unshapely, which shall it b
for you're the sculptor.

Maize and Cane for Sale
Head maize and bundle for

sale.. Call at my place 3 miles nortn
of Fairview, J. N, Parrish. 132p

No human is a greatercurse than
the open-eare- d dupewho slip around
the home and then whispers the
story iromJhusjTTousaa-agug-h

friend Jir,:jril
lift fellow iust jTlittU

this

for

See

cane

When St, Paul made up
his list of tho world's vjlltanles, you
will notice he put tho whisperer In
the very middle of the verse.

FREE
r

All Ivory, Jewelry and Silverware
engravedfree. Clyie For.

Manhood has no higher altitude
than to be a an to whom some sort
of work k indispensable. ,A real
manra ugnest aim. is. not the accu-
mulation of wealthbevond the neces--
Jttlta and comforts of life, but fee
building up 'of a character that will
kwure hie own ultimate happiness.

Stav Pifw
For beet stove niaaiSB aafta Bar

loint pheae 28. "WeieUyW. '
10-t- fJ bU' Tk Shop.

- FREE
Any article beajfrt f rem w will V

aagravedfree f 4MKg. Cyd Fox.

B ymr real lf. RlaMMary
Uw never aolecfsa. Mil ta

rk to vladieata itMir ar W be
VndVTWOvu

A batter

OhriaFac
IVORY, FINE PERFUME,FINE JEWELRY, CUTGLASS. .DONTBUY UNTIL YOU HAVE LOOKED

GanKa far latt
wm JT"

Wliat yo do away

7Mlrl

deposits

ITaiaa

j.

'l

W4l.106.2i

' 5 flvf r,vT;

StorageTask

If you.want large storagetaabc

atour placeon EastThird ttrett,
phone .23. Bell's Tin Shop. 10

FREE
Any article boukht from tu will

engraved free of charge. Clyde M

''How little neoDla ml
about one another," MaiiieHiitJ

observed, "and yet we talk ot

realism of life! I believe flat

only in fiction that we get it"

Toys of all kinds ready t
to make selections. Big

Hardware Company.

TTo ivVir, ia rnritf of beJB2

a man is unshakenin adversity, I

lt.1n t. -.- .UI...X..M t. VUlMtVhOtlJ IB (
UIO ll pVOJClJ WW....--

eer: and. if not loarnea.nun"
-- --I

If you want any plumU '

dose or any electric wirwfi

akoaa SI. L. E. Colemia Bfl
and Plumbing Coropanr.

Tt-- i. an jyinv to be trU6

Strain is brought to bear upon jH

.iHif triAnnM. And then it W n
rw Am ho false without

strain brought upon them.

tt.. . evil., if vou wnlto

best selections of Dolls, Torj.

Call now before the iu
Spring Hardware Compwr

nrtnt fpt don't won?
man arAfim

.j

careful, concentratedtno

a whole dayof aimlessfret

Silverware especially a
Christmas gift PrfJSSJoT
able. Big Spring

In this age, when ! "J
literally crammedwith PP"T

.bito make jnoiy
takea an expert to keep

he Bey Scouts
.tarRveryday"-thisold.-wrt

b a whole lot better.
'

K A, strength ot J

A W

CUNNINGHAM

fey use, , .ciSr . iiMsnifLK mr
are awfuay "- -

Gent's Wt
Clyde

j

n

PHILIP
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v There is nothing better for
i Christmas thana
HART SCHAFFNER&MARX

ouit Uvercoat
I they make the Christmas gift
f, de luxe.

or

Overcoatsof rich, fleecy woolens
I'smartly fashioned handsome

suits in the newest styles and
Krnlnrincrs.ur r
f You couldn't pleasehim better
pthan give him one of these,for
L'he likes somethinghe can wear.

If

" tTT

f ke a
time.

SUITS
$3D.ancLbetter
nvrproATQ
$35 andbetter

shirts
Silk,

him. Give him and
will Christmas'gift

Jong

P havethem i nkangoroo,
New and newcolors.

V """ "" r

THE FAITHFUL NECKTIE

9 Wy t? V ion, at

ieatallM. 50c to $230

' r

r d

I; ,!&. Tb4 Mkty U misW
iimm,

$15 $3.00

Hate
Caps
Gloves

mHmwmmwmmvm

Gifts for Everybody
Make this an old-time- y Christmasalog n fire, mistletoe
over thedoor, anda mysteriouslooking gift on sweetsmelling
tree for everybody.

Give folks somethingthey and do your gift shopping
herein astore of that make folks on
Christmasday.

yu hadbetter too, forXhristmasJsonly .

1924 Hut & Matt

ONE WEEK AWAY

VKGnd

EAtaJETSHIRTS
are welcomegifts .for, Christmas, and
theyarewonderfully good We are
showinga,beautiful of these
good in sizes 1 4 to

silk and linen, broadcloth,madras,
and silk, oxford cloth and per-

cale aresomeof the materials.
Neckbandor collar attached$2 to $ 1 0.

Edwin ClappShoesand Oxfords
will please comfort

remember his

We kid or calf.
styles

Chritfra

JfUfTLERS

the
the

will enjoy,
brimful the things happy

hurryL

--Wife

ones.
assortment

madras

Suspenders
Supporters
Leather Shirts
Leather Coats
Leather Leggina
Riding Breeches
Cuf Buttons
Collar Buttons
Silk Pajamas
FlanelettePajamas
Nainsook Pajamas
Union Suits
Trousers

Hunting Coats
Cotton Socks
Lisle Socks
Wool Socks
Silk and Wool Socks
Silk Socks
Golf Hose for Bootees
Pocket Knives
Razors
Working Tools

Copjrrieht SchaHner

18.

SWEATERS
COAT SWEATERS, SLIP-O-N

SWEATERS. JERSEYS
SPORT COATS AND THE
POPULAR KNITTED VESTS

iwJ,

Vf

arfEtfitffrlPr.

Belt
Initial Belt Buckle Sets

Hand .Hags
Suit Cases
Bootees
House Slippers
Purses
Bill Folds
Keytainers
Collars
Handkerchiefs
Books
Cigarette Caes
Smoking Jackets
Bath Robes

'.

1

i

Gifts "SHE" Will Like
Oneof our beautiful fur trimmed coatswill make the Christmas
gift "par excellence" or if she doesn't need a coat make it a
"chic" new dressin silk or woolen materials.

We can show you somemodels that she will like.

Stationery is Hard to Beat

K you are looking for something

that is good looking, useful and
very much appreciated by the
recipient. We have some very
beautiful boxes

75c to $2.50

Toilet Jirticles
ALL CAN BE FOUND HERI

'Perfumes - - Toilet Waters - 'Vanities

2B Compacts - Blue RoseSets

A GOOD LEATHER SUIT CASE
will last a long time, and she will think
of you every sheusesit. We
some"sure enough"good ones,that she
will beproudto show her friends.
Trunks Club Bags Pullman Hat

Boxes and OverniteBags, too

are
and we have worlds of them in Satins, Felts and Kid Boudoirs ; or if you
prefer to make your own we have the soles and yarn to knit them with.

Sweaters
Hosiery
Lingerie
Candle Sticks
Fancy Candles
Purses
Corduroy Robea
Silk Negligees
Blankets
Quilts
Book Ends
Maderia NapkinB

Or KIND

time have

The Satins are in D'Oraay or low heeh

The jells are moccasinor leathersoles

to
M&dtria Luncheon Sets
Plain Linen Napkins
Linen Tablecloths
Embroidery Packages
Sewing Baskets
Fireside Baskets
Cornucopia Baskets
Magazine Baskets
Vases
SpanishPottery
Italian Pottery
Indian Pottery j--'

cooking and serving dishes,

'all in one, the ideal glass

ware is shows here in a
variety of styles.

Wc Have Many Other Articles Not Listed Here, so Come In and Let Us Show You

IflsifetibtbtiyhiMOM
fewCtft&ftifiettM. m J. & w. m Be

CTerytM

tmxt yea

m
have
year

OaaKtv 1MM

Ui-l--L.

8F

31
HouseSlippers Always Appreciated

$1.25 $4.00

PYREX

FISHER

m
Lamp Shades
Jap'Lacquered Trays
Pictures
Beads
Greeting Cards
Scissors
Percolators
Chinaware
Glasswaro
A New Stovo
Rugs and Art Squares

)IhQp Eaorflyi!

Igt

V

I

I
s
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MORE SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

Big Spring, Texas
Bear SantaClaus:

PJenso bring mo a nioa red wagon,
a watch, mittens,a gun ami sparkle,
with plenty of oranges, apples, nuts
and candy. Count my two brothers
and I in on tho Elks Christmaa party
And don't forgot mother, daddy and
aister. With yots of love,

JOHN SIDNEY ROBINSON.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Sahta Glaus;

I am a little girl njiw yearsold and
I am going to tell you what I want
you, to bring mo Christmas. I want
a big doll, music box, ring and house
clippers. Santa, plcaso don't forget
I will bo at tho Elks Christmas party.

With love,
JENNIE LUCILE KENNEDY.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

My sister andI aro writing you a
letter together. My sister is 11
ycarsnnd I am & year-ol-d

doll, a bottle of perfume, some hand-korchin- fs,

n rtnll hrrt.nnd n,r1r?spr
My sister wants a vanity, a football
nnd some skates. I hopo you will
bring these things to u. Sincerely,
BARBARA and EMMA FREEMAN.

Big Spring, Toxas
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doll that goes to sleepand
it winks nnd blinks, and walks and
talks, and I want a pair of skates. I
am going to be at tho Elks party.

With love,
DOROTHY MAE MILLER,

, Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am coming to the Elks party. I
hopo you arc on tho way to my house.
I want a doll, a set of dishes and a
stove. I know I will like them. My
fcistcr is writing this letter for me.
I am three years old. Sinconely,

MARY FREEMAN.
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm ten years old. I want some

handkerchiefs and a ball. I am
coming to the Elks party. Sincerely,

FREDDIE HUTTANUS.

Electric Waiher for Sale
An A. B. C. Electric Washer in

good condition for sale at a reason-
able price. Phone 1G4. MRS. P.
G. STOKES It

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Five-roo- m residenceconvenient to

"High School and ward school. Priced
right Will consider good land in
trade. Box 232, Big Spring, Texas,
ltpd.

Books Book Book
Send your orders for "Norflect,"

Bibles, story books, any magazineor
book you want to me. Mrs. Rich-bonr-g,

Phone 114. . It
GET GOOD

the entire
tho

lions graduates make
place you good salary. Write to-

day for Special Holiday offer
scholarships any time.
Draughon's College, Abilene, and
Wichita Falls, Texas. 142tpd

Wanted Trade
desire trade sedan

home buy homo rent plan.
Mrs. Richbourg, Box 364. It

Mrs. Lee Mintcr and children

(the holidays with her parents,
and Mrs. Prichard.

for
phono narnnts

nnd wo will the nest
BAKERY. lt--

of Sweetest
in advertisement

LADIES HOSIERY
Variety Store

HOMB

Palaoo Sweets place
town.

Stone's

C, F. Duvall son, Ralph,
Tuesday for visit relatives

in Dallas.

Fruit Cakes and other cakes for
Christmas. HOME It

Hoffman's cedar chest found only
at tho of Sweets. advcrt!ae--
ment

Send her for Xmas.
advertisement

long for hit
oar section about Thursday.

right Hathcocks

Air priced to nathcocks

Ranchmen are now
ilj their provide farms for

ytbese who to came and
.wake their homes doing
part to aid In the development ef
,er section. Land ta section

suitablefor agricultural par--
avita too valaaWa te uUHse

land.

CoahomaNews Item
Mr. Coffman, familiarly known

Father Coffman, sold his stock to
Mr. Armstrong who will add gro-
ceries to tho goodsho there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall have had the
pleasure of with Mr. Hall's1
brother who stayedwith them several
days.
""When WhceJcrGraham and Austtn
Coffman, with their families left last
week their future homo in Sudan
they great vacancy which will
require tho efforts of many fill.
Mrs. Coffman was presidentof tho
Baptist Auxiliary, and Mrs. Graham
was secretaryof the sameorganiza-
tion. Both families were greathelp
in every upward move the

Wo SCO T. B. Hoovor home fjrom
school. Wo all wocome him. Evory
ono glad have the young people
embracethe opportunity of college
education.

H. Tate the depot agent,while
assisting in moving some bales of

and wasH

hurt not seriously, but suffered
aevei'eiy for several dau.

Bradley McQuery has been west
substituting for operator tho

P. Bradley says ho down
the highest the T. &. in Texas

altitude.
M. E. pastor delivered

cellent sermon Sunday morning.
Somo declare tho he has ever
given his audience. Sundayevening
Uoahoraa enjoyed an able discourse
by Rev, Hunt of McMurry College
Abilene.

Rw. M. Manuel, secretaryof the
Y. C. A., of Big led in tho
song Service at the M. E, church
Sunday aro grateful
to have at one service thc3C two
visitors Rovs. Manuel - Hunt
Como again.

The C. E. had an interesting
meeting Sunday afternoon. They
came the assistanceof the C. E.
thereby doing doubleduty. They are
planning Japanesetea labor.

Never say "race suicide" arouncr
Coahoma, for the stork made thrco
trips this vicinity Monday,

Leon Moffett and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Moffetfa mother.
The little daughters did not return

their h&rnnbi hnt juvx arunftn9
the week with relatives here. Mrs.

DeWitt Shire did however
turn with Mrs. Moffett to Colorado
where she stayed until Wednesday
morning.

Ola Wolfe and ,Sam Buchanan
were quietly-marrie- d. Saturday.Dec
ilth,-- and -l- eft-for few days trip.
They returned happy and jolly.

Mr. Cramer and Boone Cramer
were called Dcsdcmonia Monday
the 8th to with Mrs. Cramer's
daughter in her bereavement Her
husband, while working on oil
well, was caughtunder ca&ing which
from distance of twenty feet drop

falling on his head. Boone
turned Wednesday staying for the

POSITION funeral on Tuesday, Mr. Cramer
You can do you will talce-- up maincd week, assisting in

world-famo- Draughon Training every way that one needed in such
January Ten times many posl- - n hour. Her husband left her well
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provided for in a financial way.
several children to caro-fo- r. All

her friends extend their sympathy
prayers in her behalf.

Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary will
not their regular meeting Satur-
day the 20th, but will meet at their
regular time January3.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rho-to-n

a fine girl, Monday, 11:30 a. m.
This is their first baby a delight

? ..
Mr. Mrs. Turner are leaving to

Mipgus arrived Thursday to spend spoid the holidays with Mrs. Tur- -
Mr.

to

to

We

to

She
has

and

and

ner's relatives in the astern of
tho state.

Antonio . of tho section nnn.qn fn
i .. - - - -. .. -

Order those special Cakes nroud oosseasorof a nnw hhv nnv.
Christmas today. Just 142, 'born to tho MnnH Tit

do ' ""
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Mr. and Mrs. Bowden of Big
Spring is spending this week with
Mrs. Bowden'sbrother, Duke Madison

Mrs. A. N. Hart, Norma, Jerry and
Christine Pylo are spendingthe week
out on tho farm.

A littlo daughter, the sixth daugh-
ter, no son, was welcomed into the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tate near
Vincent This little jewel is a plump
littlo lady, of 10 1--2 lbs. She wUl
have to be a beauty if she equalsher
little sisters' looks.

Letroy Phillips while cranking ' a
car Wednesday morning got a kick
which broke his arm. no showed
much will power as well as endur-anc-o

while the temporary dressing
was being placed for him.

j. A. uoiuns gavo ftis Irtpnd a
fright Friday night when the alarm
of fire was given from his home.
Many friends rushedto thesceneand
soon it was extinguished. The fire
was in the glassed-i-n sleeping porch.
The repairs have beenmade, whieh
was covered by insurance.

Mrs. Nando, H,eadeton Is hihcr
improved. She has beenqatfee sick.

Miss Agnes BarnhllL' Ruby Elliett
and Grady RobinsonJieft Friday the
12th for Sweetwater where they will
remain till Saturday the 20th.
jter Note, Two interwtiag

aaeoenta .ef;pants lir HnA.Hmm
were crowded oat this week.

A NICE FERN
. . or

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for the holiday, birthday or for
tome. lonely shut-i- n would be
pleasantreminderef your thought
felnets. PHONE 329 er ee

MRS. DOVE COUCH
and patronize home industry

American Telephone it Telegraph
Company

141st Dividend
Tho regular quarterly dividend

of Two Dollars and Twenty-Fiv- e
Cents per sharo will be paid on
Thursday, January 15, 1025, to
stockholdersof record at tho close
of businesson Saturday, Decem-
ber 20, 1924.

H. BLAIR-SMIT- H, Treasurer.

Herald ItsuedEarlier Next Week
The Herald will be issued earlier

next wee, as Christmas comes on
Thursday wo will endeavor to imuo
Tho Ifcrald Wednesday rriornir.ir.

This is to notify any and everyone
who may wish to get in any special
advortlsementa and notices in next
week's issue to do so at once.

Don't overlook doing this until the
last momont, or the works will be
thrown out of gear.

Wo havo already started work on
our next issue so send in any changes
for advertisements immediately and
we will surely be much obliged.

Percolators,
Hathcock's.

90 cents and up.

.Bridge Club Note. ,

Mrs. W. W. Inkman entertained
tho members of the Pioneer Bridge
Club Wednesday; .an especially
pleasantmeetingbeing enjoyed.

Four tables of players --took nart
in the interestingand keenly contest-
ed games. Mrs. JuliusEckhaus made
visitor's high Bcore and Mrs. Harry
Hurt made club top score.

Delicious refreshmentswere served
at tho close of play.

A beautiful pearl necklace with
diamond clasp to be given away, ask
a. A. Hathcock about it advertise
ment.

Hila Morgan Pleasing Crowds

in their big tent theatre on West
I'hird treet Mpnday and have bajm
playing to large and well pleasecLAUi
diences ach and every nighc.

Good playa and clever specialties
make thatprovidea-re-at

entertainment,the kind' foiks appro-ciat-e.

Thfa company will play here
thro, Saturday night

Give her an Aluminum Roasterfor
a Xmas present Hathcock's.

Good candy this time, reasonable
P. & P. COMPANY.

Dr. W. F. Johnson who has been
looking after pronortir interest in
this section left Thursday evening for
nis nomaat Cleburne, - -

Real good pecans
P, & F. COMPANY.

Imported
Hathcock's.

and walnuts.

hand painted China.

,Miss Alice Ann Rix will arrive
Saturdayfrom Sherman where she
attendsKidd Key College to snend
ineonristmasracatioirlthrherpaf
ents, Mr, and Mrs'. W. W. Rix.

We will make any kind of cake
yon may desire. Phone 142 and tell
us what you want. .HOME BAK- -
ERY.

Ikft HII

It--

was vauita True.who attends
Simmons College at Abilene will
spend Christmas here "with her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True.

You can find Miss Saylor'a and
Hoffman's chocolates at the Palace
of Sweets, ONLY advertisement

Diamond edge pocket knives.
Hathcock's.

J. A. Burcham recently purchased
the Moss place of some threo acres
M we east part of tho city and ex
pocta to put In a truck farm

Mrs, J. O. Hays and children re--
iurnea inursaay from a visit with

--5

a

fray oi is. jb. Stephens at
oweetwater.

fcVlllfc Pnlru rtl ! . ... .J- - - vwi.a mr ijnrrsTmoa
finest in the world can be securedat
HOME BAKERY advertisement It
, Toy wagons, kiddie cars, tricycles.
Hathcock's.

Mha Vesta Mostella,leaves Friday
for Greyille toap CfcricUai
with relatives. . C

Frait Cakes-A-U ahteaaaa--b a.caredat the HOMBAKERY. Fheae141.

MMsdwiehea.
ad
Pleeef Sweet.

U

There'sOne Best Gift for Everyon-e-
andYou'll Find It at

Albert M. FisherGo.

AT

.c

.thish1;
STORE"

X

YOU WILL

FIND

EVERY THING

FOR HIS

CHRISTMAS

?

v
t.

gwvEs
Giro turn a pair of these
gloves. In kid, tuede and
uoca. Unlined, lined with
silk and lined, with, wooLor
fur. ........$2.50 to $9.50

"BILL FOLDS
A bill fold Is a gift that will
last a long time . They are
la cordovan leather,' plain
and with Masonic, Elk, K. of
P. and American Legion
$1.25 to -i- - $5.00

HICKOKL

.Wilt
SETS

WITH

INITIAL

OR EMBLEM

SHRINE

BLUE LODGE

--DE MQLAY

K. of P., ELK

SETS

$1.50 to

Mflii .ffii

1?, sXZ&Jr

m

On Monday, Deoeanber16th Justice
of tho PeaceJ. Stephensperform--d

the ceremony which united in
marriage C. T. Bond of Hammond,
Texasand Mis. JByrdie Bradshaw of
midland. JU

?
A

-t- -

For Year Car
Denatured Alcohol, $1.2S per gal-- i.

Clyde Fes,

'if.", Mw' wen Simpson
left Thursday for San Aatenle via
automobile to spend Christmaa with
relatives.

Ivory makesthen Chh--
nliwham Philip,. jipth atQTm;

Dave Earnestof Rule, Tae waa
wi wwk ier a visit with

" jE.arasjc.

W, lames ef Aekeriy made aje AbJlwig Te4ay,
FilEK

jiZJZZL?" mmn

nis QfflsjiB&s
'

NECKTIES He wears one
every day and here they are
in all silk, silk crepe, wool

-- crepeand silk knit, in pretty-col- or

combinations
SOc - to. -:- - $3.50

SHIRTS
An appreciated'gift,we have

in eagle crepe, broad-
cloth, poplin and Many
other materials ria- - solid
colors and fancy patterns.
$1.75 -t- - to -:- - $8.50
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Xmas Tree
& Philips,

Mrs. W. A. of Aekeriy
was a here

a box of early, $4.60per box, --while they last P.ftF.

harps
4 Beth ate.

a of orane $4.i0
Pr they laet F.W.

Hilo h4 Xey ad W. V(iU
wi Made

PWf me setathat wt PWHpa. JMk aterea.

Kr, mU Um J. It Cal,dJtt

" Jm Wavsl eaasate nava

Wo have them la all silk
silk and wool, and !

mere, a truly appreciate!

box
75c $1.00

COLLARS
A box of collan
in a pretty Xmas box . oat
th!ngyhe always needs. Tfcty
are in all and stjle.
35c -- j- and S6c
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PHONE DILIVXB

decorations Cun-
ningham

Earnest
visitor Wednesday,

oranges

French galere,..CiialBg-ha-m

Philips.,.

early,
bex,wW

HaUh
brip.-- Lameea

pleaea. Cwi-nfcgha- m

SOCKS

semi.ioft

fW?w

PLEASE

R0BE5"

$13.50, fMJI

HOLLY BOXES ALL it
Stone's Variety Stw

mi T.tiMlln Reatran rriJ1
day for a visit with prj
and Mrs. B. Reagan. "!

been engagedin MiwoawT '

in Africa the past three T
nnw' n ilnv in extended
KV..a nattirnlnrr tn rCSUBW '
She sailed from Africa W

and landed in Now Yor
qa trtultincr friends at w

Fort Worth and otherpoinU"

heme.

Visit Rix. Christma

this a FurnitureCbrUt.

A 80x70 feet in Cf
which is a one waa,,pn

waaaeldthis week for JJJ'T
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FOR $1.06

,.' Variety Sler

' of Dallas and... nf Ahilnno wore
herethis week.

..us BOWLS

. Variety Store

-- .

I r ...) n.tlo.
,J Mrs. r-- ww w ..,
, in Big Spring last Sat--

.ovmT POPCORN
Variety Star.F'.

JW'illWHPWMipwiJii

.Conning"

COLATOR

todcnholmcr

Fetors

lem and lessencrime, by giv- -

. . aimtiiiuift w vvvuvj
' . ; Idleness breeds

..unc riNDY $1.00

iitmas. entertainmentand
j be held at the First Christian

JucadaXHLgni fS,. Yrt..i.j (iti,. v m-- n.
renuueu .......,, w.- -

be given. Everybody cor
toited. (

. j

Auction Sale High
ifa, ,Valtham, Hamilton and

fitches and other jewelry.
tfor Shop Bldg. MOGUL
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"Yon can do fetter at RIX'S."- -

"You Undo better at RIX'S."

Stone's Variety Store

The expected norther, that was
sweepingover the countrv. mtnuM
by a short distance. Roscoe, Sweet
water, Abilene and other nearby
points had a cool snap
while summcrllke weather continued
in force here.

Com to RIX'S for Christmas Gifts
of Hardware. RIX'S.

A mbvoment is on foot to secure
tho American Legion's fine platform
to bo used for the night basket ball
games that nrc to bo staged at the
basketball park beginning in Jnnuary.
Afternoon as well as night games
are planned.

--Nut &
Philips. .Either store.

Roger and Adolphus
who attend tho StateMedical College
at Galveston will arrive the latter
part of the week to spend Christmas
with their parents,Mr and Mrs. A J.
Gnllcmoro.

Hair brushes.. .Ivory and other-
wise. ...... & Philips.

CANDY SALE
STARTS SATURDAY dH fin

lUNDS FOR
Own selection STONE'SVariety Store

irplane
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Spring,Sat.& Sun..Dec. 20-2-1
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advertisement.

advertisement.

IRIDESCENT GLASSWARE

Wednesday

AotsTGunninghom

Gallemorc

..Cunningham

.UU

Rides
PLANE

$3.00' PASSENGER

WORKMANSHIP
--NO matter bow r-or

spot, there is always tho chance
that our own dry cleaning pro-
cesswill remove it. We guarantee
.our work and our prices are low.

, Cornelison Bros.
PHONE 321

INTO LIMERICKS By CLARK NEWTON

We knew a man named Shatter)
Who owned a nice straw battery

But though he had means
He didn't know beans

AbouTTriTcarr his battery.

WE ARE BATTERY WISE

You need a battery of power and
stamina. We will rechargeyour
presentone or sell you a new one.
Your old battery recharged in six
to eight hours.

BankheadBattery Service Station
tSacondSt, Phone No. 220

or Christmas!
,

A NICE BIG JUICY HAM

at Our Specialsfor Saturday ONLY

lcebisr Morris SunremeHam.only 28clb.
Mrb of Morris SunremeBacon, . ,42c lb.

u No. 2 Pork andBeans, for $1.00
ns PottedHam, for i.W

Htckagsof,Mince Meat $0.25
I just worlds of other good things to
a everyonehappyChristmas.
Siu1u4skVamu1CfttA will hi. Served

Saturday afternoon, December 20th

:EVTOVBODY INVITED

5L-REE-
D CO. P??8HE

OurLastChristmasin a RentedHouse
Let this be the main plan in your mind during the Christmas holi.days, as the last few week of 1924 pats quickly by, and your
thoughts turn toward tho things you with to accomplish during
the coming year.

Home ownership is not only pottible to the rich man. Every man
who earns a regular salary, and wh is willing to deny himself
a bit Sn order to benefit in the future, can build or buy his home,
if he will pUn ahead.

If you own your own lot, or can buy one, We will loan you the

US FULL DETAILS. WE WILL BE GLAD SEND THEM WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION ON PART.

ABILENE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Christian Endeavor Program, Dec. 21
Subject The Chustmas Story in

Poetry and Song.
Leader Dorothy Ihown.
Hymn Angels from tho Realm of

Glory.
Devotional Scripture Rendinganu

Prayer, Luke 2:8-1- 0 Leader.
Hymn "Oh Little Town of

Bethlehem, special number Mattie
Lou Brown and Thelma Waters.

Poem "The Birth of Christ," by
Tennyson Mnrion Purser.

Poom "The Listening Ear of
Night," by E. II. SearsMildred
Creath

Hymn"Joy to the World."
Poem"ChristmnsBells," H. W.

Longfellow Edith BunyaliT
Stories of how people in other

lands keep Christmas Mrs Ruth.
Leader's talk.
Benediction.

HOW DOCTORS TREAT

COLDS UNO THE FLU

To break up a cold oxer night or to cut
short an attack of grippe, influenza or sore
throat, physicians and druggists are uovr
recommending Calotabs, the nausealess
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan- -

effeclg, Those who;
I have tried it ay that it acts like magic, by
far more effective and certain than the old
style calomel, heretofore recommended by
phjsicinna,

One or two Calotabsat bed time with
a swallow of water, that's all. No salts,
no nausea nor the slightest interference
with eating, work or pleaire$. Next mom"
ing your cold has vanished and your sys-

tem feels refreshed andpurified. Calotabs
are sold only in original sealed packages,
price ten cents for the sire;
thirty-fiv- e cents for tli large family pack-
age. Recommended and guaranteed by
druggists. Your money back if you are not
delighted. adv.

We are still buying chickens and
turkeys. P & F. COMPANY.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Painter plan
to leave Saturday night for Rosebud,
Texas, where they will, spend the
Christmas holidays with their daugh-
ter, Mrs E. E. Green and family.
Mr. Painter statesthat he is going to
do something this trip that he has
never yet done during his lifetime
and he is now over seventy years of
age and that is, purchase a railroad
ticket. Hoi began work on a railroad

, when he'was twelve years of age and
! continued in this samo line of work
until tho railroad strike in 1921.

Last call for material to fill the
stockings. P. & F. COMPANY.

Dr. W. F. Johnson of Cleburne
this week sold to R. L. Campbell who
recently moved hero from Waxa-hnch- iv

a six-roo- m residencein the
Jones Valley addition-- .This resi-

dence had recently been overhauled
and made practically as good as new.

Get a box of oranges early, $4.50
per box, while they last P.&F. CO.

Friends in this city havo received
fhn Announcementof the arrival 01 a
fine boy at the homeof Mr. and Mrs.

John W. Thurman of Ranger on
Wcdnosday10th.

Diamond Edgo Cuttlery is better.
Get it here. Hathcock's.

Miss Janice Picklo who attendsthe
College of Industrial Arts at Denton
will spend tho Christmas holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. u
Pickle.

You are given a fine opportunity
to select Ideal Christmas' reraem-hrnnp- ps

at reasonable orices at our
store. Wo will appreciate a yUit

from you. Big apnng naraware u.

DOLL SALE NEXT WEEK
Stone.Variety Stor

H. E. Everett of Lampaseashas

been here this week for a visit with
his brother, R. H. Everett and wife.

y25 N. SecondSt. Phone411, Abilene, Ta

A Fine Entertainment
The Senior Class entertainment

given at the auditorium of tho High
School on Friday night of last week
was as enjoyable an entertainment as
one could wish f,or.

Two clever little plays "That Ras-
cal Pat" and "The Mischevious
Negro," were presented in a niost
pleasing way and if thero wa one
present who did not get his money's
worth and then some it is our treat.

The special numbers between acta
by the Glee Club were especially ap-
preciated.

One of the finest entertainments
of the year was the verdict of a big
majority of those present

The proceedsderived from admis-
sion will be used to help the
expenses of publishing the Hich
School annual.

GIFT SHOP
I have all kinds of painted articles

for sale, suitable for holiday gifts. I
also have quite a few of Miss Belle
Austin's paintings. Please call at
Catherine Hat Shoppe or at 302
Gregg St. adveritaement. It--

Rooms For Rent
Two rooms furnished for light

housekeeping. Call at 802 Jack St,
or phono 346. TtT

Rooms Wanted
Jlt!defiirfi-QrenLwoLo-

r three light
housekeepingrooms. Phone No. 0.
Call fof W. J. Schwartz. ltpd

R. J. Stripling who resides eight
miles south of Big Spring brought a
whopping big turnip to the office of
tho Chamber of CommerceWednes-
day. This turnip meauredseventeen
und one half inches in circumference
and weighed four pounds.

Ice Cream for Xmas
Carry home some. . .

ham & Philips.
.

Misses Jenaand Lillian Jordanar
rived morning from Den-

ton where they attend the College of
Industrial Arts to spend tho Christ-
mas holidays with

Kids books that make you wish
that you behovedin Santa
Cunningham & Philips.

(Hot dog)
.Cunnlng- -

Thursday

homefolks.

Mrs. Russell Kirby of Dallas will
arrive the latter part of the week to
sprnd the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Will- -

cox

Imported perfume jnakea them
dnnco Cunningham & Philips.
Doth store.

Miss Abbie Nell Rhoton who at-

tends the Texas Woman's College at
Fort Worth will arrive tonight to

spend Chribtmas with her parents
Nunnallys Candy speaksmore than

a five page letter Cunningham
& Philips.

Jack Williams will arrive fTom
Tulsa, Okla., tho latbor part of the
week to spend Christmas with her
lister, Mrs. Dick Hatch.

Candle sticks and candles to
match Cunningham & Philips.
Doth stores.

Mrs. Huttanus of EI Paso will ar-

rive this week to spend the Christ-
mas seasonwith her daughter, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman.

Jwelry that wo are always here to
stand behind. ...... .Cunningham &

Philips,

Wilbur Matthews who attends the
'University of Toxas is duo home to
spend tho Christmaa vacation, on
Saturday,

Manlcuro rolls make Ideal gifts
....Cunningham & Philips.

greaterpart of the balance necessaryto build a snug little home
upon it. Your repayment of the loan, principal and interest,Still
be in small monthly payments,like rent, which you will find easy
to meet.

If you do not yet have the lot to build upon, or the money to buy
one, use us as a monthly savingsmedium. Setting attde $25.00
monthly, at the 10 per cent interestearning rate we have credited
our depositors for years, will astonish you at its growing rate.
Then, when you have your part saved up, you can borrow from
us on the aboveplan, and the resultwill bei A HOME OF YOUR
OWN.

WRITE FOR TO YOUR

defray

Beautiful Fairview Heights
Motor out and see thesebeautiful lots. If you have no car,call Earle Read over Phone No. 8, and he will call for you in

car and show you these lots. Seeing them is desiring a home
there. Title is strictly perfect; patent to the original acreage is-

sued and signed by Governor Ross, and tho Abstract-of-Titl- e is
mado by my selectedAbstractor Mr. A. C. Walker. I have own-e- d

this property for FORTY YEARS, and have never placed all
of it on the market until now. I desire to see our city, "The
Queen City of the West Plains," to DOUBLE its population dur-
ing the year 192S; and I will offer special terms on these lots
for the next thirty days.

Note that thTs ao'a'HTon"ATJOIN5" the grounds of our High
School buildings, and only one block from the Ward School.
Your own splendid water by drilling 150 feet; this has beenproren; and this should settle the WATER question with you for-
ever; electric lights; phone; city water and free delivery at your
order. Remember there Is jusr 'one-crop-" of Tots; also please
remember thesespecial terms are only open for the next 30 days;
you pay one-hal-f, and you can arrangefor 6 or 12 or 18 months
timo on the balance. Select the 75 feet frontage; this is the
choice frontage. See for yourself, and do not listen to the

Call Earl Read, or seeme. 14-- 4t

WHY NOT LET US

BAKE YOUR

Christmas
Cakes

They will MsttlrJ: i .
pert pastry, maa I ! it

City Baker
PHONE NO. 1

Fire Inspector Makes Suggestions.
A. M Grafton, sato firo inspector,

spent edntsday m Dg Spring and
after a thorough inspection stated he
found things in fa.rly good shape with
no dangerouhfire hazard--, existing.

CLAY READ

He made tho following sugges-
tions, which .f fobowed would tend
to lessen fire hazards m our city:

Some, place in bu3ines district
burn their trash in tho open Should
either burn in M.iucn wire, or prefer
ably havo trash hauled off and burir
mIt Few pliiecr whfefe g9oTTiw 1

H.

left stored inside in unsnfe cans,
should always bo kept outsideor stor-o-d

in safctj cans approved by Na-

tional ISoanl of Fire Underwriters.
All lamp cord wTrTng used for

purports should be kept off
nails and wood; and fuses should
never be bridged with pennies or
wires. All basements shouldbe Kept
us free as possibleof all Inf lammabre
goods. Merchants handling fire
works should have permit attached
to their policies forin ca,e of fire
the insurance would be void without
this permit.

Rooms for Rent
Two southeast front rooms, nicely

furnished for light ' housekeeping.
Close in. Phono312. It

H, L. Rix Buys Fine Home

H. L. Rix has purchased of Mrs.
D. J. Lindnor her homo place at 404
Gregg Street. This Is a large and
handsomo structure equipped with
every modern convenience,and locat-
ed closein making It one of tho most
desirable homes in our city. Mr.
Rix expects to move his family to
their new homo aboutJanuary1st.

Flash lights. .Don't keep stumbling
around in the dark this year
Cunningham & Philips.

Eb Hatch was here from Lamcsn
last Sunday to spendthe day at home

Mens hand stamped purses.
Cunningham & Philips.

S
NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

Everybody that has subscribedfor
stock in the gin to be built is request
ed to be at the Woodman Hall Sat-
urday, Dec-- 20th, at 10 oclock.

W. H. Cardwell
'James Frayer -
I. B. Cauble

lt-p- d.

Letn Stalling.
Geo. Witlcox, Committee.

Card orTbanfcr
We wish to extend thanks to our

friends for the words of comfort and
the many kindnesses shown us at
the deathof our beloved mother and
sister, also for the beautiful floral
offerings. We shall always remem-
ber those who came to us in tho timo
of our soitow and feel that words ar
inadequate to convey our heartfelt
thanks.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Dell and family
Mr and Mrs. F. D. Wilson and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. T L Wilson
Mr and Mrs. M W. Harwell and

family.

Luther Smith left last Friday for
Carlsbad,Texas, where he will under-
go treatment for tuberculosis at the
State Tubercular Sanitarium. Ho
may be compelled to spend a year
liepfr under treatniptitr His many--

friends hope for a steady improye--
men

Nunnallys adds the extra touch
. . . Cunmnghnnv & Philips

Miss Avenell Talbot will arrive to-

night from Fort Worth where sho at-
tends thoTexas Womans College, to
spend the holiday vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot.

Cut glass for those who are still
domestic... .Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. H. B. Robb, Miss Mabel Robb
and H. D. Robb Jr. of Dallas will
arrive Saturdaymorning to spendthe
Christmas holidays with her paronts,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Dell Hatch.

Kodak books at "Auction prices"
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Marion Kennedy who attends
C. I. A. at Denton will arrive tomor-
row morning to spend the holiday
season with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Kennedy.

Fountain pens and Evensharp
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Gladys Lloyd who attendstho
College of Industrial Arts at Denton
is here to spend the Christmas vaca-

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Lloyd.

Rupert Ricker of San Angelo waa
a visitor hero Wednesday. '

Herald want ads get result.--

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS BQTH STORES
GITO THAT DISPLAY THE TASTE OF THE GIVER

a. ':
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Balanced
aMoney-Mak-er

1

Why is It that 100 lbs.
of oatsgoes further than
100 lbs. of com in feed-

ing horses and mules?
Everybody knows this
is M, and that it i3 be-

cause oats 3 better bal-

ancedthan corn.
farina Is acarefully
milled product, ond is better
balanced ttian either corn or
oats. Two thirds of a ton of
Purina goes as far
as a ton cf oats and much
further than a ton of corn.
Why r.ot let os prove thfs to
you? Phone us for namples
and pricer.

Sow in checkerboard
bagc only, by

' r
'

. !l

t,' ii -- ' if B

I If ' "' fcD B

HOMOLENEM
LbY J

jkJ' fB B JBvaaav'1

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phome 79 Res. Phoae97
BIG SPRING. TEXAiS

,
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MOTTO: Never Look a J3IinH Pig
in the Eye! : "" - ''

You will Mlook" a long time before you will find a

that guaranteeimmediatesatisfactoryresults like the
kind wefgive. Our' methods do away with delays
and disappointments.

Yntir AnfirA Uar?rnha nan Via raftraoVtaA anA mnAn

! ready for anotherseason of satisfactorywear if you
avail yourself our unexcelled service.

'A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE'

ANYTHING IN TAILORING

T ,,

.MPilr4RTF"M?Arim

KkyVomruJM
0 1tAirA4 ixLLLLI

W V XfiinH
"- ,'1111If yeu Msderstaadal ahouj; ywer,

work yeu are working far beaeath
yew jaws..
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of

Phoa 420 114 Maia Strct

la aplte ef all the
tragedtee, f leve, it
.werid'a one vital 1Ubc.

- I
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THE PASSING DAY

Will H. Maye. D.partment of Jour-
nalism, University of Texas

One of tie most commendable
of tbit Ncff adminis-

tration has bceathe acquisition of a
nuniber f Stateparfcs throughoutthe
State. Thi.-- ha bfcon brought nboutj

It
having preventing

var-

ious containing

quite

direct of Governor nconlo who are selling in
Kerf in having quantity know is beingj

bcaumul l ne purchased a beverage, so tue
movcm.int will nmouAt to little, coming grand jury should investi--
though, unless there!., mc pcrma- - gate.
nent provuion mnde lor the upkeep
of these If they neglect"
cd to

they should at onoa rev'ert to i

their former owners. A 'parlc is at-'-0f

week

with

when

every

a jv f :

Beverae
seem every city aad
is trouble in

men sell-

ing JamaciaGinger and
excess

on cent We near
hrc

Go into any back alley you
find oodles empty extract

as t'to result The this
interest dot--' it

ted with jas. as
but

narks. are
item from

me.sarou
and allowed becomemerewaste sjtion at Lubbock:

lands, The
ono

arresthere
prominentbusi-j- j

tractive and Useful only when it isncss rnen on a charge violating
properly cared for. Under, neglect it the Dean liduOr law has aroused

an eyesore. prcat interest in law enforcement
circles, and caused County Attorney

Tcas is too much given, to start-- Qwfn U- - declare
thbgsand then letting them 6us w.arfnre on "alPclaesf. viola-fe- r

neglect It .has .pent Uon from thc mjnutcit to the most
millions for roads andhas failed to ntfltnvn incnfnr n tIia linuor laws
keep ihKft m It Jjwymadd.water . .
sumysand f orgptten.all about them. , Thfl niTest of the busJnessmanNvn9

has erteted many educnUohal and made on chBrffea thnt ho sold Jamacin
institutional buildings that have not ,. n ,; Jrfv. Mid
been.kept in proper state of repair. ocal officers to bq used extensively
It has spent thousands dollars for' for hcre. j

lanslative investigations, educational. .The varfous mfdidnes and XJ
and other sun-iy-s and has pigeon-- l lracsconUlin!ng an exceS3 one per
holed the report, without eyer using cent 0 when usedasa bever.
them to advantage. Let us,hope that tho Uger or Bel,r to'
the park movement may not be for-- indictment for violaUon the liquor'
gotten. 1oto' onnnfv aHnmnv eftKrl.

At the of the hotel keep-
ers" in Austin last a resolution
was, .introduced in opposition, to the
jrublic camping grounds thht'have
come so popular throughout the

Vr

unscrupulous business

medicines
of

Tuesday morning
of Lubbock's

J

McWhorter rtrenu-in- g

through

-- oncernedr

t

bcvernge

alcohol,
subjccte

meeting Officers a great
'class beverage here,)

have so much
influence

these that they Save made
r. ' i! a ji j 1.1.

country.. I do not know whetherthe pp " a, ! I

resolution was adopted,-
-

but let us f W 'onndation the trouble!

thatlt.was war on the sale of sad,hope n6t.Y6r it probably
originated in a spirit selfishness "qor, and by dealing asharshlywith,

JhoSe "."Sted for drunkennessas theTegard to public interest.
If St dTd the public, thinks,la ?fnn JThe officers steted that oftiinf tt, mnnKnn .r i,i - some

tors to public camp grounds comes fW? substantialmerchants
fro"m a feeling3 .that such camping ?--' nae la,Ieo:py.J ft'l
places may kkp the hotels from get--, W' mon lf rough

tink-- a few dollars, and not from any J"1" at exhorbitantpnees ined-conce- m

about the wdfiteW the ciftes andbeveragc containing- -

.quant.tiM ot alqohol, and itpeople. -- The automobile and the
camping ground enable many nd Phase

,nrf tn j,v nui.' a inU.1 th0 that the war has

abfe vacations cannot afford bee.n declared. ... -

railway trips and hotels.' "- - ie"
cann6t4 0wn ihat intoxicationThe hotelVeepers stop, pro-- Meporter

? Ui " "through resoluUons. Theyhad -

jusiaswell condemntherailroadsfor.caU8!d ?"? numbera '
aw'' are chargedramiino nr, mn .

as to the! use ofJTthe auto-- &tn fs T01mwu 'n th mn ,&'. 4 i dition after excessivedrinking, and
Gtt$ngT. back to xh"e u&ct of -- erotection young snhed

paVks: Vhy-ca- nt the countiesand fthe is 'sought the

towns bt Texas. follow: the State's,
",cere--

such

$Uch must

used

S with

mnl '.-- ,. n commencing on cne nniawiui......v .. j f w J I - 'i-- T . T i .

JeVe"they.are, .needed?, There is,BaIe of jntoxicanta-hereUGoanty-- At-

a city .in .Texaswth.enougKraey"1vTOrueay
well-ke- pt parks;andSrery county '?,fdtfll? "bootleggerwho runs, his
site towns and other small l,,Ue,t busJnessund constantdanger
havi mrk nrtafevur. ' rrestland convjetion occupies no

that havemaintained parksarid play-jJow-cr Plaoa !nW estimation than the
grounds agreethat the money spent.n,e,?aian6w--

7 8eus BigonBl,c raeo1
for them is a splendid investment in over his.counter."
eood eitizenshit.. nmvidpil. .ln. tJfc Tho attorneyalsostated if the
provision is made for keepingithemnext rrand ury wil1 teke dtna'
attractive. Austin has one small , on in hand he will glad to .assist

park that is visited by thousands and-e- in a ca"Pten against ese

admired by everyone. It hasanotheriHnlawwl Practices, and vfill see that
that could madea place of wonder-- establishments in, which these, drinka
ful beauty, but that looks more like1"6 Mld are-- closcd' bein law8

an abandonedcow pasturethan enaD,e ww acU01 w De aKen
public park. How does your ""? arrests are sscpected on
compare with Austin in this respect? charges sale alcoholic drinks

'during the coming weeks as offioera
Every once CongressmanAre eager to. havethe situation elari- -

Blanton says that needsto.fied before, the Christmas
oe aaio, even 11 ne aoes eaten,say, uuuys y(iiv ymiawons at oen win
too He- - made a statementin. bo at a high state.

Jongresa-recnt!-y in-li- ne the
thought of the great majority of

ciUzens said that our
public highways', should not be used
to furnish publicity at public JexveBse

rto any living individual. Just
cause a man happensto be governor
or justice of the peace or to hold
aome other position temporarily his
name should Wt be emblaroned on

bridge and culvert on every
highway in the state as though ho
wereaetaiebenefactorand'pad gives
the hirhvirayrf, he bridges arid the
caivrcia to the public. It is exceed-
ingly bad Uste to ro. Flowers
for th1 u rg, but memorials only for
the deac.

'
That is a tribute tfeat Dallas

and other friends are proposing
lie late Col. W. G. Sterrett in the

sugesUan,that the Fkh Hatchery
uallas, establishedwhen he was fish
aad oyster commissionervof Texas, be
eiamed for him and that memorial
be erected U his memory at the en
tranceto the hatchery. Col. Sterrett"
wae a greatnewspaper man aad did
a great work far Texas, and his'e--

Jf ehould be suitably memorial

T3m Tomot where mea wiU fWd
a4iiamhate4 reew;MaHerr la every

et, wd everythkg' fer yew

Lu McWWrtw. rewieter
BMimnt State Natfe! mmk Mg.

tete feBewe eaveet
aeaHm m. -- - jt-'-1
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Far For Rmt
350 acres in field, goed water

pumped ia corrals and pasture by
windmill, small house far kaade,
barn, plank corrals everything eea-veaie- at

Will build haa
lew on place. Want to sell teamaaa'd

waneBi na rent oh uura ane
fepth. See F. E. LITTLE, Hg
Swring, Texas. itf' ' ' - a I-

New Citizraa Baying fmrjm j,

Fattewonand Shockley regertr
following real estatedeals closed re-cea-tly

whereby oar new families are
te becomeeitiseneof Howard eeunV--.
'Hey atea of Feft Chadheume

pwehmeedef Jehn,Wright 320 aeveg
ex land, seven miles weat'ef Wg
Spriag.

Wi'H. Haney of JehaeeneeaaW
Burehaeed180 acresof land, lecated
northeast of Big Sarine.

W. A. Kawlings of Creea Flaia
IHtrehaeed120 aereaof land, iwr-e- et

ef Big Sariac. ' k

Wv h. Hampton of Creea FlalasJ
illllliaailll 19ft aonu . 1 J "lMlA-- -" w HW( wa--

eaec ei g Spring.
jnaeee purehaeenwre viannfcer te

i ' t m - ' ' . ' 'Ojaere wetr xaaunei aere at
,Tfcjr will build new hemeae

1m paepariagthe Uad rim 'eaaall

r.--.'

iato jketiiy the' m
ekewjismI. k MaaaJ

he 'e.avh.&i i - .r.T .

ssaammBBsmmuBsmmmat''- - f SJAt-am- . -- - .
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PSP Your Monei

with abatik that has conducted asaf
servative busiriesslbroyer thirty-thr- e

,a4Qur Last Statement

.StateneatOctober 10, 1924
it- - ,:'

RESOURCES

Loans andDif counts. .$552,843.74 Capital Stock
U.S. Bands & W.S.'S.., 52,000.00- SurnluR n,i uV-iA-

"''
W,

Banking House 18.000.00. Circnlntinr.
Redemption Fund.... 2.500.00 DPPnciTc .,

"FederalReserveBank "
-ttock . ; ..t-rr-.-4rit)Qi;00- r

CASH 238,006.11

TOTAL. ..,..$867,849:85

LIABILITIES

TOTAL.

abore itatea,,,,,
PRICE, V.PrM.ui(

ISJirasMore Than4860,OflO.OO

We Pay PfT Cent oil Time Dei
JtJuildyour credit with an institution i
at all primes able to extend you accomi
tions.

TS--

Gem-- BarbervShop
BAJtLfr WABMN, Prearleten.

arV

: I '

-

"M 4U11TR. -

SpnnjBr, Texas.,
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' ft, j
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BATH. ROOMS EN CONNECTION
.rr i --v. - iivM1 Utoers follow C

ifYSfir'tl.ii'WTl AIT A- T- Dl.. Vu twfVj.ivi) J' B.. WC11CNC
GoodService

BASEMENT OF WARD BUILDING

Lei Us Do fheW(on
Wc aremMpared to promptly and satisfactorilydo;

waahiaf. axdireaiig--. Ltt ukavean opportunityto i

ye of a Wrdaa. PHOfcfl KO. 17.

Big Spring Launi
IAJfITAY THROUGHOUT

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

, r PHE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company

feTer JtLaJ,Proprietor.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

QULF REFINING CO.

OMim.
CUHOLUn LTJlRIOATUCa on.

it - ; - it - f

Dttrtr k amy .Mlf y P 9l

Bamis a4 TaMMhi lhMd witk tOffaUo
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it Pool-Ree-d Co.

ply Your Food Necessities

jUR luscious Christmas dinner
1 be even more tempting if you
W us to aid you. in your Christ--
ilshopping.
i
fce everything you need to prepare ANY MEAL,

are especiallyprepared to supply you with all
Itras you will need for the special meals during

Jidays. Fruit cake materials are our long suit.

Belle of Wichita Flour
Cakes,Pastries,Etc.

'MEATS AlE THE VERY FINEST. As a
ila our market will prove to you. Your worries as
bat to preparewill end when you let us supply
Groceriesand Meats.

Make Us ProveIt!
'rpr-!tp'-"'r'-

- J p-'J- fT? t-'- " .' "

ooI-Re-ed Co.
lone 145,Big Spring,Tex.

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATIUS ft WILKINSON, Proprietors

teomWorkme-n-
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

MOW MtEFAMD TO OFFER YOU THE VERY
OF BATH MUtVIOE, BOTH SHOWER AND TUB.

win Street

. THOMASON
TATE SURVEYOR

rUtna Big SiBg
Phone 331

? Your Car
"Alcohol. S1.2S ner oral- -

:Me Pox.

tSt laaks ifcfa a hap--
lor yourself; mm.

,ho has had a run of

JJJW Hair Dye woa't ia--
Jt TKM Beauty

o searekfa tUrlcReee
Jwi would evr f lad it.

man always find
wi hk Bilghbor.

Ma, free fg.fa te

-

Oy fMC.

w MaMSStt HMV

Uy aanridayad m
may iHMHHm la

'"waMitt awe
I hant -

it. ir:.rT"fir -, -

??'!

it&&

Big Springs, Texas

Young Mule For Sate
I have now and will havo wnen

you come, good young mules for sale.
These mules were raised ia this sec
tion. Don't take a chance on mules
shipped In from infected territory.
Phono 79. JOE B. NEEL.

FREE
All Ivory, Jowelry and Silverware

engraved freo. Clyde Fox.

In some erstwhile supposedsociety
a man may tote a set of golf clubs
but ho darq not be caught with a hoc.

It's just as easy to say a good

word for your fellowman. as it is to
blacken his character.

And Ladloa did you aee the beau-

tiful new coatsat ClydeFox's? They

at4 certainly prlood reasonable.

The man who choosesmoney
himself both leisuro and

FREE t
All Ivory, Jewelry and Silverware

Hgraved free. Clydp Fox,

GIFT SHOP TO OPEN DEC. 8th,

I will eena Gift Shop here Dec.
Bah. I will have all kinda of hand-painte- d

ariielaa for al suitable for
ska HolUava. I will also have a lot
a If Us Balla Austin' paintings if
ya eM Uka anything ka my line.
Ca at SOt Ore St, Bir Spriitg.132

A Fourthof Julu,
SantaCl&us '

By EleanorE. King
(. 11, Wtro Nwippr Colon.)

&T T WAS the great day of tho
Fourth of July, und Tommy,
like nil the other seven chll-J- ,

dren of tho busy Alilster
iHiiiuj nnj qui origin nnu
early. Tommy Tiad a great
friend In the lady next door
So, Tommy had "learned.
and, by the way, kept It a

safe accret from the rest of the troop,
that when hi stomach growled too
loudly, If he were to go t next door
he roost always could get a piece of
the best bread and Jam, and perhaps
run an errand or two for her to ease
his conscience.

Tommy, bright and early, had
found his way over to Mrs. Asklns",
as he called her. She whs busy get-
ting ready to go to a picnic.
- In
answer to his questions, "this man
who Is coming with Ills rur to take us
out to his house where we are to have
our picnic, Is an otd chum of Mr. Has-kln- s.

As they loaded the things Into the
car Tommy trooped alone and was In- -

CJBIHHH'JI I Dlfl I)'

. 1 iirsmatMeS3a7SxJsKJsXjKSMHsSMsw

troduced to Mr. Miller. While they
stood there Tommy spied a balloon
man coming down the street. As the
noise or the horn grew nearer, Tom-
my's eyes enlarged.

"Aren't those whoppers, though,"
Tommy sighed. "Gee I"

"Wouldn't you like one Tomniyr
suggested Mr. Miller, digging Into his
pocket, "Now, I'll tell you. Tommy,
If you know my name next year when
I comeafter thesefolks on the Fourth,
Ml buy you another balloon.

It was almost Christmas now, and
Tommy was once more In the Hasklns
kitchen, watching preparationsfor an-

other feast, but at a different sort
The most woiderful pies, cakes and
puddings were bilng evolved. Sud-
denly, Tommy burst forth:

"Say, Mrs. 'Ask.' us. do you remem-
ber what that man saldr

"No. Tommy; what are you think-
ing aboutt"

''Do von wnpposw hewllLcome-back-- I
Ton know he bought toe a balloon,
and satil if I remembered his name he
wonld buy me another when he came
back.''

"Of course he will," aald Mrs. Has-
klns.

"Oh. I am so glad. My mother she
Just soys I am silly when I ask her
and snys,'I am too busy to be bothered
with that. Run along, now!' And you
know," Tommy hastened to add, "I
haven't forgotten his name elthor. It's
Mr. Miller."

That night Mr. MIMr dropped . Jn
for a minute at the Raskins'. Before
his departure Mrs. Hasklns had a
moment of conversation with him
alone. He said, "All right," leaving
with the merriest kind of a twinkle
in his eyes.

Christmas Hve came. Daddy and
Mother Alilster were doing their best
to keep from looking sorrowful. They

rZf -

knw only too well that they could
never begin to glva the children the
number of things each wanted. The
Children had all Kon to bed. Just
Daddy and Mother Alilster were in the
tmrlor fining up a little, scruggly tree
when a knOcf, ever so gentl on the
front door, attracted (heir attention.

"I urn IQrry to bother you at this
hour, but I wanted to wait until I was
sure Tommy would be In bed. Per-

haps you would feel better to know
in'y name filler." he said, shaVthig

binds with Mr. Alilster after deposit-
ing bis load on the table. "I've a tree
outside hire," and ha hurried out to
get tt

The next morning was never equaled
la all the ai&als Of the Alilster fam-
ily. Such ei'olteaaent,'such happiness.
Tommy, ttiit hs Mcorery from sur-

prise sad rapture over bis toys, ran
t6 bis bbfcf mother as she was try-

ing to st breakfast. Tufflog at her
shirts, be said, "ton see, mother, that
man I mat ob Fourth of July was
Santa Oiaua, and his name la Mr.
Miller."

The Chriatm Mwag
Christmas representsa greatbistorts

event and spiritual truth the most
important of all events, the asost pra-Ho- ux

of all truths io less that) the
'Otnlng of God to earth, la human na-

ture, in the person of a child, to save
as from our sin- - That nukes the
wonder and the glory and the bleas-lnj-i.

In the birth of Jeaas. me came

to pxprt-- the divine 'love, and by

Ills Farrlflclal death, to ataka that
'ore effective unto tba salvation of
all who should belleva oa Ma. Tba
rroM on Calvary aaarka the tragedy
In the Hf of 'ho CB,,d norB " Beth"
lehMii, hw W 7r--i

'rrehylvriau Baaaar.

Mfc&Tl
SH

AUTOMO-
BILE ACCIDENT POLICY

The Automobile
Accident Policy is a policy or per-
sonal accident insurance, providing
indemnity for the holder when he-- or
she sustains injury (1) while driv-
ing, riding in or on, demonstrating,
adjusting or cranking an automobile,
or

, (2) by being struck, run down or
run over by an automobile, or

(3) by the burning or explosionj

of an automobile.
This policy is absolutely non-can--,

callable; it cannot b? cancelled by-th-

Companynor can it bo restricted!
after isue by rider or endorsement!

it may be renewed by the policy5
holdfT until he atta;n ag; 70. After!
it has been in force for one year, itj
is incontestable as U any statement'
in the application. I

It will pay you to investigate thte
policy. The cost is" small.

Nig Spring Insurance Agency
advertisement.

A Conteit That 1 Worthwhile j

A contest is being started In Lin-- ,

coin. Kansasin which school children
are working to earn the right to wear
the Junior Red Cross pin. Each
morning for four weeks they must
check their health habits for tho prc-- j
Wous day. Those who live up toi
them conscientiously will be entitled,
to bitrn the Junior Red Cross roll and ,

wear the pin. The rules are as fol-

lows:
1. I drank three glassesof milk.
2. I ateat least 1 vegetablobesides

potatoes.
3. I had at least one fruit
4.
G.

fl.

7.
8.

I had a breakfastfood.
I drank at least 4 glasses of
water.
I had no aweotsbotween meals.
I drank no tea or coffee.
I brushed my teeth twice.

oclock. (Tho varies
of children.)

Found
A brown horso mule, 15

handshigh, coming has

' '

ti'lf-- 1 "ft-

Put Jewelry
In Santa'sPacR!

T TyHEN good old St. Nick makes the
' ' roundsChristmaseve, he will be the
cheerful messenger Jewelry chosen
from the Clyde Fox Jewelry 6c Drug
CompanyStore. This storealways has
been known as the ChristmasStore
and this year we've made more exten-
sive preparationsthan ever.

FOR HER
Diamonds
Rings
Brooches
Pearls
Wrist Watohea
Bracelets
Ivory Sets
Cut Glass

OR
Rings
Silverware
Watches
Watch Chains
Knives
Link Buttons
Gents
Emblem Charms
Military
Cigarette Cases

Theseand thousandsmore, too numer-
ous to mention, and all at exceedingly
LOW PRICES. c

Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.
Big Spring,Texas

ISK

Weak
Nervous

"I was and nervoua
run-down- ," writes Mrs.

Edith Sellers, of 466 N. 21st
St Est St, Vouis, IU. "I
couldn t sleepnights. I wasso
restless. I tired and not
in condition to do my work.
I would have such pains in
my stomachthat I wasafraid
I would down in bed. . .
My mother camo to seo me
and suggestedthat I use

CARDUI
Tlie Woman's Tonic

I felt better after my first
bottle. I had a better appe-
tite. It seemedto strengthen
and build me up. I am so

to recommend Cardui?tadwhat it did me. I
haven't needed any medicine
sine I took Cardui, and I am
feeling fine."

Nervousness, restlessness,
sleeplessnesst h ea e symp-
toms so often are result
of a weak, run-dow- n condi-
tion, and may develop mora
seriously If treated in
tlmo.

If are nervous and
run-dow- n, or suffering
some womanly weakness,'
take Cardui.

everywhere).
E-1-

iMuaiMKMm:

V',

BAXS4SJS Approve
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DRS.' ELLINGTON & WETSE1

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phono

1 --,
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0. I washedmy handsbefore meals of BCoin only u0 bad ln ove,yminK

10. I Went to bed by ( ) nnil nvnrvhnilv. Thnlr frtnniU would
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tho ago the

Mule

about
five years old

of
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weak
and
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get

for

the

not

you
from
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bo shocked should they them
utter words of praise for a single
human being. It's difficult to figure
how they derive pleasure from such
a habit But thoy must or else they
would look for a, few of the good

boest nt my place, 2 miles northeastpoints Instead of all the bad.

Sets

of Knott. Owner pleasecall and got t

animal, W. S. SHAW lt-p- d Herald want ads get reeuUs,

HIiM

'.
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Solon Potash

hear

Washington, Dec. 13 Tho house
committee of mine and mining held
extensive hearings Friday on Sena-
tor Sheppard's bill providing $500,-00-0

annually for five years for
potash investigation in Texas.

Most of the committeemen ex-

pressed themselves as favoring tho
measureand are to hold a meeting
next week to pass on it.

The question was raised as to
whether if big potash depositsare-foun-

in Texas where it could be
manufactured to compete with Ger-

many'.
I f8 rnj reason whatever why"

Texas deposits should not be more
available to American farmers than
those.of Germany," said J. W. Tur-rentin- u,

in chargo of potash inveati-uatio- n

of the department of agricul--
I turn

J. T. Robison, commissionerof tho
Texas general land offioe, who at-

tended the hearing hut did not testify,
stated he i recommending use of--a

million acres of stata land for use in
potash exploration on liberal terms,
in his annual report now being

LOOKLOOK
Watch out for Cold Weather

Don't let your radiator freeze. The
best yet Alcohol not to drink, but
for car use only. Drop around and
dope your car before freezing weath-

er strikes. '

When you havo punctures phone
No. we got it. Work guar-

anteed. SLAUGHTER'S FILL-
ING STATION. H-- 4t

Hemstitching 7 tt Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching'

for 7 cents per yard and guaran-
tee Work to bo satisfactory ln every
way. Workroom opposite postoffioe

open from 8 a. m. to G p. m.
Phone200. MRS. CHAS. EBERLEX

f.

"Gunthers PackageCandies Tho
Sweetsthat are Sweetest Clyde ;

Fox.

A thoughtless word often doea!
more damago than a gun.

A good deed pays the biggest in-

tereston the inveatment

"t
Id

' I

n

t?fl
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East"Third Street Christmas Service
If Christmas la colcbrated as the

birthday of Christ, then manifestly
Be is the One to whom the sifts should
be given.

Acceptable sifts to tho King of
Kings and Lord of Lords must be all
white, but they may bo of three
kind: gifts of self, gifts of service,
nd gifts of substance. One's self,

with all his heart's lovo and adora-
tion, is tho best and greatest gift
one can give to Him. Next come
lfts of servico in a hundred ways,

and then gifts of substance for Uibso
In need, and for the work of Bit

East Third Street Baptist Sunday
School has planned a program for
Snnday night,Dec. 21, which will in-

clude all theseofferings to the Christ--
King in whosehonor it is given.

In addition to the pledges of self
and service which nne asked,gifts of
substance will also be brought and
later be sent to the little children at
Buckncr's Orphans Homo.

Everyone is nsked to bring nt
least one dollar if he can. Many of

working this week to earn their dol
lar. Others who can will bring
many dollars for it is hoped to send
a large amount to tho orphans.

AH members of this church are
specially urged to attend this ser-
vice, and others arc cordially invited
to come.

If you cannot bring one dollar
"bring your best ns an offcrine to se
King and worship Him with us,
for "The Great King doth not regard
one gift aboveanother,so long as all
be white."

"Inasmuch asye have done it unto
one of the least, of these, ye have
done it unto me.'r

We guaranteeto sell you any arti-
cle of our high grade jewelry stock
cheaperthan you can buy elsewhere.
MOGUL SALES CO., in Lees Tailor
Shop Bldg.

SamuelGoprsDeid
Samuel Gompers,president of the

American Federation of Labor died
early last Saturday morning at San
Antonio, Texas. '

The funeral train carrying the re-

mains to Tarrytown, N. Y., for inter-
ment was met at every station with
Borrowing men and women who wish-
ed to pay their respectsto a great
leaderand the best friend tho labor-
ing men ever had.

Come in. and get your free ticket
a prize and a diamond ring draw'

AuctionrSalerln'Lees
Tailor Shop Bldg. MOGULI SALES
CO.

Charles A. Bpyntpn of Waco has
been nominated by President Cool-idg- e

to be Federal Judge for the
WesternDistrict of Texas to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of
JudgeW. K. Smith of El Paso.

Thoxobred White Leghorn pullets
and cockerels at $1.25 each. Heavy
layers and big payers. Address
LEESDALE FARM, Garden City
Jtoute, Big Spring.

. Miss Loula Cardwell and Buell
Cardwiell who attend Simmons Col-
lege at Abilene will spend the Christ-a&a- s

vacation here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell.

Let me recover your leaky roof
before any bad weathersets in. L.
N. WOOD, 105 Deming St 144p

Miss Ruth Suttlo and Miss Aline
JPoochjjvhoattend.Jthe..CollegePXJifc.
dustrial Arts at Donton will arrive

--Saturday to spend the vacation with
feomefolks.

Come in and see the largest stock
of High Grade Jewelry ever display-
ed in Big Spring, Texas. MOGUL
SALES CO, Lees Tailor Shop Bldg.

V A31 kinds of CarpenterWork done
t reasonableprices. L. N. WOOD,

105 Deming Street 14-4t- -p

PlantTreesNow
And gel advantageof root

growth through winter aad
early aprlng, It i a cafe to
plant during dry weather a
wet, for trees should be water-
ed when planted underall con-
dition.

No communities and few
home hare enough home-frow- n

fruit
PEACHES, PLUMS, PEARS,

, FIGS, NECTARINES,
PECANS, JUJUBES, BER-

RIES, and OTHER FRUITS
We have new (tire-bearin- g

varietiesand the old standards.
EVERGREENS, FLOWER-

ING SHRUBS,ROSES,HARDY
CLIMATE -- PROOF NATIVE
SHRUBS, and OTHER ORNA-
MENTALS.

Catalog Free.
WE fAY EXPRESS

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Information gladly given.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey & Sen

AnsUn, Texas
Sine U7S

3

Dr. M. E.Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

Death Claim Mr. M. G. Wilson
After a short illness Mrs. Mamie G.

Wilson, aged sixty-fou-r years, eleven
months and ono day, passedaway at
her home on Locust streetThursday
eveningDecember 11, at 3:40 oclock.

Deceasedhod made her homo in
this city for tho pastsixteenyears.

She was born in Louisiana and
from thero went to Falls county
where the family mado their home
for many years. '

Possessing asking and'-checr-ful

disposition she was loved by all who
knew her and many friends are
grieved at her death.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. M. Phelan, pastor of the
Methodist church, at the family home
at 4 oclock Saturday afternoon and
the remains were laid to rest In Mt
Olive cemetery.

ane teavessrorotnerMrw.
daughterMrs. W. T. Bell, a

son F. B. Wilson all of this city, and
son T. L. Wilson of Yoakum to

mourn her loss.
We join many friends in tendering

heartfelt sympathy to thoso who
mourn the death of their loved one.

APPLES and more APPLES
at Creath'a

Arkansas blacks, $3.00 box, and
they are fine. Get box for Xmas.
J. K. CKEATH It

T. E. L. MmU
The T. E. L. class,of the First Ban--

tist church held its monthly business
and social meetingWednesday, Dec
10 at the home of Mrs. F. P. Wood-
son. Due to the inclement weather
the meeting was not as large as,ex
pected, but much enthusiasm was
showed during the ejection of the
new officers for the next vear. A
great deal of thought and considera
tion was given to the aonointment of
these, by the committee selected for
thisorkrand-weonetobuHdu- T

class--to -t-wiaeL its present-size-- thru
tho efforts,of the newly elected and
capable officers

Another--f catnreof-th6--af tenfoon
was the revealingof the capsulesis
ters. Three'months ago each mem
ber drew a capsulein which on a slip
of paper was written anothermem-
ber's name. They were to do small
and thoughtful things for the sister
whose name they had drawn.

Moet everyone had somekind thine
to tell that her capsule sister had
done for her. In our lefforts to
guesswho our capsule sisterwas n
greatdeal of fun was had by all.

I

a

a

a
a

At the close of the meetincr a de
lightful sandwich and saladcourse
was served by the hosbearsesof the
afternoon, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs. Dodge
and Mrs. Cory. Reporter,

.DAVIS GROCERY
Located on E. Third Street first

door E. of Bell's Tin Shop in new
building. Now ready to serve you.
Will carry a full line of Groceries
and deliver to all parts ol city twice
dailyPhoneor-call-for-pricea.-Yo-ur

businessis solicited and will be high-
ly appreciated. Country- - nroduca
Dougnt ana sold. Phone No. 52.
J. E DAVIS. I4.2t

I have just received a full car of
second handfurniture that I purchas-
ed in Dallas while in east Texas last
week and hav,alot of cheapheateris,
cook stoves, dressers,cabinets, etc.
Come in and figure with me. I also
have some good extra fancy Arkan-
sas black apples at $3.00 a box.
Come and get a box for the kiddies
for Xmas. J. It. Creath. It

Bill Arnett was elected captain of
tho High SchoolSteersfor 1025, and
prospecte for winning the district
football championship is especially
bright Max Merrick was chosen as
backfield captain; '

Gold Seal Congoloum Rugfs,, 9x2,
$10. Hathcock's.

T. H. Johnson,and W. R.
returned Wednesday nieht from

anauto, trip to the Magic 'Valley near
Brownsville. They say things are
booming down In that section.

Community, Plate
J Christmas presents.

DR.

Silver nice
Uathcock's,

a M. GILLESPIE
OrthedWat

15$ Pine Street AhHene. T
will be at Drs. Ellingteft Wet-ser-a

office once every two weeks.
Specialist in stralghteaiag eUld-rea-'s

teeth.

ONLY
4

MORE
SHOPPING

DAYS

&&

Everyone use 'stationery
and it I always' appre-
ciated, in colors and
white with colored lined
envelope $1.25 to $3.39

ZMadra
Luncheon Sets

Center piece.... ..$6.50
3ix napkin.. $6.2

ITALIAN
LINE t--

Buffet Sets $7,60

FILE7Z
Chinese hand-mad- e Filet
piece la all iae , .

V ?
59c -j- - to -i- - . $1.49

"A gift that will Uuf-- iifV
time one of. thee corJ"" ImtUmf Parce. - ,

$10.0O.: ad --:r $12.50

of

can

$Z.5B -- j. and -s-- $3.66
D'Orsay

' .14.6S

There's One Best Gift for Sveryone

cANDYOU WILL PIND THEM AT

m .

3

M.
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One counter full of pretty handkerchiefs in silk
lace effects,somewith colored borders, white
with coloredborders,white with lace bordersand
coloredwith lace bordersandneat little embroid-
ereddesigns.

r.EO,. i.t'li.i
TTiere are inkriy, 6tKerajm all. pureKnlli'
broidered designs-- f." ,': rK5bta$-5-

0

--Othersyoucanbuy oneoras--many atrybuikein
all lace, starshapedwith little cut-ou-ts effectsand
embroideredin colors.

rc
VERFUMES

Surely she will be more than
pleasedwith a bottle toilettes-wate- r

or perfume and we have
them in all sizesandodors

50c to $12.50
Toilette Seta We have them in
Richard Hudnut, Elmo, Mary
Garden,Mavis and Coty's

$2.50-to-$18.-
00

"CornpScl,TTTTTT$T700lo 5706

9

..;

oAlbert Fisher Co.
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DOLLS
It VOtl k

(mile r! 1 . .

doll we
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95c -- : to .1. Itu
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.Platinum Fox Fw.KJ

Brown Fox Fnr.i.HU

MADAME LULA VEER

until Monday demonstrai
mg fcJmo loilette articles coM

creams; r ree-demonstra-tion-

be given every woman who

terestedm keeping her comp

young.
MadamePeekhasbeenhereseve

al times and has made
andeverywomanwho

carried outherinstructionsin
ing for the skin has sabat

Slippers make useful gift and every,woman
boudoir .Upper, alwa anotherpair ahowincr

TboMHl-iji- i;

areUwwkj,,

SMmfra'

been

nWBtSt
K.BnHnnlna

cromb leathersole and keel flar f. W ,
" V

and with stiff sole, and Or CVety HI all the new He.e .llpper w

tuSTiSfJiTi: Brown and Black Sitin, Black Velvet. Suede .. t'.Vn Z5&Z
lining, honeydew andIplnk. andKid " -V- -"V r.. I. the above

style In Blaek and
Peach

:,

$8.00
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226,000Acres

YimousCRanch
rftlOBIZmttOB.

Us of1
Lted between Midland and
L-e-is, Tees, on Greet

SOU in r-r- i.

atiV.lane. u...
IljM $n tract of 160 acres

opA Water, Quality
Land, Low Prices,

Easy Terms

ClU-- ch CottoaLands Co.

Band Texas Lanesa

f,H. Johnson Land Go.--

w. f

--.

do up.

Spxias Lex

Longbotham
DeperiaUe, Reliable

iractic Masseur

Ttxas Net'lBank Building
Hoom Ne. 10

fytff 0 to a. m.

Ption-t- 40. Re
rLsdy Attendant

)m SPRING, TEXAS

U

L. COLEMAN

trteal 'd'PlWVB Co.
Kind of

v- -

E.

;

lvAM

12

Supplies

Phone

Pirtt Cl Plumbing Work

L E. COLEMAN, Manager
il B.j Spring, Texas

W,SS'
Verae Beaaty Skene

llESLIE THOMAS, Owner.
lady operator and aa

Hair Bobbing,
Hint. ScalpTreatment,

ImW Treatment and Man
at your ervica.

)ERIC PERMANENT
rAVE MACHINE NOW

ber of CommerceBids.
Big Spring--, Texas

Go to tbo

IUUKK3I
)MING HOUSE

Nice Comfortable Rooma

PHONE 3S
rCaM KM U.t. Simi
CW. WHEELER PrepHetreat

SPRING TRANSFER

BASON ARBER SHOP

mmi Long Distance
Kff- - Office rbenetux

S. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING
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Day Nigfct
Lady Aatbtant
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Speed Mania Worw than Old-Tim- e

Drunkenness
Hero is a "small voJpa in ?

'the wilderness," with thousands of
others who object to being killed
and aro asking a question: "Whnt

j shall b lo to bt saved?" Every1
pilot and engineerof boats on river
or sea must posse&s u license from
tbo U. S.' Government before he can

I serve. This is to protect the public
Irom ineptitudes, and for safety in
travel. But today, on our public
highways and cit streets, anyone!
that can press u button, rven from,
children up, are ruining over the'
country at the pilot wheel, of deadly
'nntnniiHa" T....-- .,...w.uiw ut. imni intern lu sixty

,mili-- s per hour Mo4 people who,
are innocently Willed or maimed have

.no redness from irresponsible dnv-- j
j ers. Pedestrians and aLo occu--'
pants of cars, nk their livt-- s when-- 1

ever they appear upon the streets,
It Are we to allow these conditions

to exist until half the people in the
United States are killed? Some--1

thin? surely must bo done. Who
will do it? Must be build streets
and roads for trucks and autos to
operate on alone, then others for
people who wish to live a few years
longer?

Tibs people have, some rights, or
did have, once upon a time in Amer-- i
ica. We are cutting high didoes and
bragging to the world about our
high standards of civilization, it
seemsa mock and has gotten beyond
the control of law, or the inability of
lawmakers. There are many speed
''maniacs"who seemto care no more
for human life than a cyclone; this
ghoulitti spirit i not3ecreasing. It
is akin to mob psychology,that, when
jn fulj force, can overturn a nation
as in the French revolution- - This
feature of psychological recklessness
is spreadingover our land.

I ask plainly, what is killing the
greatest number of people in our
country whisky or motor vehicles,
or did the saloons ver in one year
fell Outright near as many people
asTnotor vehicles? We make no ex--

cuse for open saloons and it seem3
jfbvfva sn to ewen express a desire

otagood old toddy. The'debauch
that we face today is a species of
drunkenness as erious as any,
alcoholic intoxication. We call it, to

j

be nice, "automania," "spe.dmania."
and it is a mania of innate crimi
nality; we se them every day. One

speciesof drunkennesshas taken the
plaoa of another. E. T GUICE,
Terrell, Texas, in Dallas News.

I

" ' Bundle Feed For Sale

Fine bundle feed for sale at my

place south of town. Bright second

crop maize with matured neaas;
I bright first crop feterila with first
land second heads which are fine.
LAWRENCE SIMPSON, Garden City
Route.

Fort Worth Record Oaly $7.45

If vou want one of the best daily
papers in Texas for only $7.46 for
a full year by mail. The Herald is

now authorized to accept subscrip-

tions for the Record at this price.
See us and have this big daily sent
to yon for one year. BIG SPRING
HERALD. -- tf

Hone and Mules for Sale
Two roans of heavy, broke, work

horses, and several spans of mules,
coming three and fours. All ready
for work. Will be penned for in-

spection at my ranchevery Saturday.

If yon need good work stock phone
9017-F-3. W. F. CUSHINU. u

Dynamite for Planting Tree
Use a stick of, dynamdt to prepare

thw ground for planting your fruit
tree. Your tree will do better.
Only 80 cents a stick. Phone 344 or
Bee me. E. M. LaBEFF 10-- u

Joe B. Nl has plenty of room for
autotouristsnow. He has ten rooms,
with stoves and'running water near
his feed and storagehouse. He also
has plenty of spaoei for parking

The Tonsor where progress is the
watchword. Six barbers who know
their business. If you havenot Hiade

M a visit, dp so today, We will ap-

preciateyour .patronageat all tiroes
THE TpNSOR BEAUTY SHOP

J. L. McWhirter, Proprietor
Basement StateNational Bank Bldg.

A eecret whispered oven to a

bofloi friend k ao loader a secret

Ladies come the faaey wide

Clyde P. ,

and ibe wvrid Mireiy vr acre.
l i.vil icattee-- - atenld

iiml.

VrVTHTWpWY" Wfjriw "WTTOW-IJJ-

txrtttji Hetatb
Spring, Texas,Friday, December 19, 1924
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You oweyour feet the
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SHOES WORTH

Theff Look Best,andThey
WearLonger Too. -

We havea completestock of thete
high clat hoek.
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Useful
FOR YOURSELF AND FAMILY AT

A. P. McDonald & Co's.
THE MEN'S FURNISHERS

ARE YOU

cheatingyour feet?

CRIPPLED
sometimes

CRUTCHES

EASE COMFORT

Only Five

9KCore

Shopping

Days
Until
Christmas

til. in
in

for
are

Industrial Reriew
Benito 500-barr- el daily

capacity refinery being construct

Contract
construction girls' dormitory
Knights

Ballingur $100,000 school
election

Texarkana Good headwaybeing
$000,000

hotel
Temple --Santa Railway Em-

ployes' Association hospital
$125,000 addition.

Llano Contract construc-

tion $76,000 school building.
Sherman headway being

made $30,000 ad-

dition Central Christian church.
Vernon 50,000 bales cotton

gmned County
Contract pav-

ing section street
Mexia $40,000 water station

field.
Austin Marland Company

plans
University Texas Rea-

gan county.
500,000

cotton handled Texas

huge increase
business 1923.

Austin Planabeing prepared
Alico Littlefleld

Memorial dormitory
Texaa.

Antonio Movement under
Dolgado Navr-da- d

streets,
Sever street being

Mexia Hb-ravlt- y

etruck field northeast

yUiaky 4mUi

Mexia Several largo oil com
punies to begin active drilling opera
tions in field.

Austin 500,000,
acres oi Mate school lands m var-
ious sections of state to be sold at
TEOclLon January i.

Orange Section of shipyard de-

stroyed by fire, to be rebuilt at once
Eastland Root & FohTbring in

John Hart No. 1 weJl as
foot gasser.

San Antonio Site acquired for
erection of new fire house on St
Charlesstreet

Corsicana Contractlet for con-

struction of office and bank bully-
ing at Beaton and Collin streets.

Dallas Contract let at $115,000
for erection of Methodist church ut
Munger Place and Bryant street

Houston filed for
of City National Bank

lfn..U.H ...liU MMtn1 4VU r.fl
$200,000.

Dallas Building permits for en-

tire year.expectedto exceed$30,000,.
000.

Farwoll Guaranty State Bank,
nifw iiihtitution with capital stock of
$25,000, grantedcharter.

Winters New ice plant placed
in

Lamesa . New school building
under

Electra Contract let for con-

struction of hard-surfa-ce road from
tWi place to Archer cpunty line.

Giddings $90,000 bond issueto
bti voted upon for of

and sewer systems.
Albany Contract let for con-

struction of highway.

C. A. Burk and family left last
week for Arch, N. M. where they will
make their future home. Mr. Burk

a wall JflO-ac-

fanfy with fine orchard, vineyard and
all 'iraprovenMttte strictly up to the
minute.

t ji "h j WE this seasonlarger
and varied

ever before. Sta-
dium Clotheswhich are

tailored and madeout of the
clotrr obtainable. thesesuits

are guaranteedto
m

shape
satisfactorywear. We have

youths boy's Suits also, as
as Overcoatsfor youths

boys.

You Can DrmsWell At
Moderate Cost

by buying Clothing from us.
Specially low prices are being
macTeoneverything from now un

January ,We furni&h you everything Men's wearing apparel,
and the bettergrades;Men's Sweaters,Over Shirts, DressShirts,Un-
derwear,Hosiery, Gloves,Suspenders,Belts, Ties, Hats,Caps. Shoes
Men, Womenand Children. We carry the assortment. Our prices
low consideringquality.

A. P. McDonald& Co.
218 Main St. - ShoesandMen'sFurnishings- Phone

Weatherford

oTFythias

construction

construction

Wilbarger

construction

Approximately

cooperative organizations
representing

f
construction

University

graveling

Pongview

UntuwaJly

JtirUey eetabllshed

Mexia-Wortha-m

Approximately

3,000,000-cubi-c

Application
onranization

operation.

construction.

construction
waterworks

Albarry-Mora-n

porobased improved

Tells Benefits of Farm Census
Proper on the part or

farm and ranch property owners in
connection with the taking of the ag-
ricultural census of this district
urged bx Walter .Booths of .3w-c- -

water, director of the censusfor the
Sweetwater district which includes
over a fceore of counties in West
Texart. The censusbegan December
1, and is progressing rapidly, accord-
ing to Mr. Bootho.

The census,when com-
pleted, will show the wealth, prosper-
ity and general income ofTexasfarm
land. Th censusis nntioti-wid- e and
the standing of each state will be
made known when the censusis

to Mr. Boothe, it is of vitar
interest to the enterprise
of the state that each farm property
owner assist those taking the census
in every way possible. It is necessary
that all data farm proper-
ty, livestock, and other information
for which the censuscalls, be given
accurately and

In connection with the state
census,which will reveal the

wealth of Texasalong the
line, a campaign for better beef cat-
tle on Texas farms and ranchesis
being urged by many prominent cat-
tlemen.

According to John C. Burns of the
Texas Hereford a won-

derful is availablo now
to improve the herds of pure bred
beef blood.

"As cheapas good registered LuTls
are now, wa certainly have no excuse
for not using them," Burns decltVred
"We have got to do it if we get the

our cattle it is possible
to get by making them good."

Dolls from 10c to $12.50.
Spring Hardware

Big

He who seesonly the Beamy side
of Jife m dead already.

By & Haydca

have
more stock

than

hand
best

hold and
give

and
well men,
and

your

1st.

80

cooperation

agricultural

over-Accordi- ng

agricultural

concerning

completely- -

agri-
cultural

agriculture

Association,
opportunity

revenue'from,

Company.

Jordan

Old Curiosity Repair Shop
China, Glassware,Furniture, Sew-

ing Machines, Typewriters, Guns,
Bicycles, Electric Flat Irons, Elec-
tric Washing Machines, Vacuum
zSweeperaJRans,repaired Hydrant--
bibs and cut-out-s, renewed; Inner
tubes vulcanized. In fact we are
prepared to do all kinds of repair
work. Give us a trial. Shop at 504
Jack Street J. R. CRAVEN.

For Sale
Somo good mulesand horsesbroke

and unbroke, raised on the Foster
ranches in Sterling and Mitchell
counties. No risk to run with ship-
ping colds, distemper or other dis-
eases. See them at the Foster rancrt
at Iatan. They are priced to sell.
E B Gregson, Manager. 11-C--

Let Us Talk losaranc
We are prepared to write Fire,

Tomado and Hail Insurance. THS
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West TexasNational Bank
Building. 60-4- U

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Better Auto Tire For Less
Why order tires out of town when

you can buy better tires for less
right hereat honie. Bring your cat-
alogs and we will prove it to you.
See us for prices. BANKHEAD
GARAGEL

A. J.imbunmade a businesstrip
to Midland to close a deal for the
purchases of 1C0 acres of land two
miles norttiwost of Midland. Ho will
bogin making improvements on this
tract aftcT .tie holidays.

Any way you 'take it, at last
raoneyr'BMiking is a sordidbusiness.fc

Ladies and GentsSUk Hose at Cot-

ton Hess Prices. Clyde Fex.
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m&AS SDCXDESTIOMS
FOR LADIES

Hat BK
Week End Bag
Wardrobe Trunk
Pune
Gloves
HoK
Handkerchief
Silk Underwear..!
Sweaters
Scarfs
Bath Robe v
Silk Kimona
Felt Slippers
Boudoir Slippers
Coats
Dresses
Electric Curlers
Toilet Article
Beads

Bracelets

i I ' la

iVi'

Reynolds

Wardrobe
Traveling;
Portfolios

Shirts
Tic '

' ' Sheep

Robes

Bootees
Puttees

.

Slippers
Sweater

THE FAMILY I
IFOR

Linoleum
ConeoleumRu
Electric Machine

Red Star StageLine

Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-

rant. Leaves Big Spring Lamesa12, midnight,
and y a. m.

k

F.

h

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK
"' '

'

oave Lamesa for Lubbock. ...............8a. ra.

Lubbock for 'Lames 8 a. ra.

Lubbock 2 p. ra. arrive Spring. . . .

Big Spring.. . .9 u m. arrive Lubbock
Arrivea,tAmallo:

'

.

.

We make direct,connectionat Lubbock with Red
Ball Stage to Pla'inview and Amarillo; making
double service Spring to-Ama-

rillol -- We opper-at-e

all cars,equipped with trunk racks. We
call and deliver passengersanywhere town.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

LAMESA PHONE 11

SPRING PHONES NO 38, 3S0

Abbott -Austin Hackleman

TT

MEN

Bags

Socks

Robes

Houk

Rugs

fot

LINE

Leave

This Week!
i fruttt nuts and candies wish call your attention

to. Buy apples anil oranges by the box

ORANGfeS'BV THE BOX
While TKeysLaSt, $4.50

J bat is exce

prosperity de

) j

pf. Mo all the
and even more

P. & F. Company
"Ttieket to Buy or Sell."

-- You can do better at RIX'S."- -
siHvertisemont.

Miss, Ruth Miller who attends
anons College will arrive to
spendthe holiday .vacation at home.

33owaro of Jewelry .Atictionoers
their isn't worth a cent.
Clyde Fox. radvertlseracnt. '

j, Prank McGee Mr. Allen of
Marcos who beentransact

ing business here left Monday
their homes.

FOR

Dion Shoe
Belt
Belt

Hats

Vest
Coat

Bis;

everybody happiness

Saturday

guarantee

TISSUE XND HOLLY PAPER
SteaVsVariety Store

::.&..

Buckles
Trunks

Leather
Lined

Cloves
Bath
Lounge
Overcoat

Pajamas

Leave
Leave

or

and 2 p.
and 2 p.

.7:15 p.

.4:30 p.
:30-- P

Big
new

for in

NO.

BIC

-

It we to

.v- -

all
they

Mfjth and
rVe4

Place

Sim--

and
.'San have

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL'

and see them make that broken
dolly good as.new. Folks from all
parteof the county are interested.
Let the Mttle folks visit us. If you
havea doll that is broken bring or
send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ernest Griffin, Manager,
Jones ValleyPhone 457--J, P. 0,

Box 200 Big Spring
Agent for FAM-LE- E DOLLS

PERFUME AND TOILET SETS
Stoma'sVarUty $Urm

SantaClaus Letters.
Big SpringrTcxwi

Dear Santa Claus:
I notice the little boysand girls are

writing you Jottersand eventho I am
a big girl, I'm going to ask you to
pleafeeput in my stocking this Christ-
mas a niod little stucco bun-

galow, a beautiful little dining room
suite of walnut, living room suite
of mahogany. a bed room suite ofJ
gray enameled with rose inlay, a
pretty little white breakfast room
suite with blue trimmings, a lovely
little electric stove to cook on, a hun
dred piece set white haviland china,
and a chest of sterling silver, and
please Santabring me a nice, ador
able husband, and last but not least
in about a year bring a sweet little
fairy blue eyed baby. If you will
do this much for me Santa, I'll never
ask you to do another thing for me.

Lovingly,
A FORLORN MAID.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Old Santa; -

Will you pleasebring me a tricyclo
and a hook and some firecrackers
and candy, fruit and nuta. P!ea?e
bring Bobby Gene a teddy bear and
candy.

I wish you a Merry Christmas.
LOUISE WELHH.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa:

We will (bo at the Elks Christmas
tree. GiVe me a cap gun and some
capta for-ifc- . I havebeen a good boy
Santa Claus. Your dear old friend,

CALVIN STUTEVILLE.
;i" :.v ;

,, Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Bring mo a bob comb for Christ-
mas. Expect mo'at the Elks Christ-
mas tree. I have been a good girl.

iuur qjh menu, . 4
BENNIE STUTEVILLE.

Big Springexas
Dear Santa Claus: ,,.

I would 'be pleased if yoq 'jvould
bring mo some mittens; that fs all I
want this Unristmas. 1 wul save
some for other little girls and bo;
Expectme at the Elks Christmas tree

Yours truly,
CHtOE -- STUTEVILLE

Dear Santa, Claus;
Big Spring,"Texas

I will write you a letter to let
you know what I want. I would like
4ohavgatfUjry bookff airy-tal- es

candy and nuts and fruit. With many
thanks, V. .. A.KC

Dear Santa Claus:

LILLIE HARRIS.

Big Spring,rTexas

I am a girl ten years old, I want
to tell you what I' would like to have
for Christmas: a nice mamma doll, a
story book, and a puzzle and apples,
oranges, nuts and bananas.'"Your
small friend,

FLORINE RANKIN.,,
208 Nolan Street.

i
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a.doll bed for

Christmas,and a phone and doll
trunki I am nine years old and my
name is iLILY FISHERMAN. .

P. S. Oh! yes, Santa, I'll be sure
and cometo the Elks Christmas ree.

M
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Santa Claus: ft
Please bring me a Cap pistolp a

train; best of all, a, iittle alrplanftL JL

oldrIwould4Jike
best for my cousin to have a kriifo":
bring it, if you do not give me fiy- -
tning. WAGNER THOMAS.

Big Spring, Tex
Dear Santa:

' I am going to teil you what I
want you to drop down the chimney
for mo when you are passing our
house. I wish for a basket ball,
kodak, ruby ring, houseslippers, and

fa bath robe. If you havesomecandy
and fruit drop them down with 'these.

I am remembarincryour little or.
phans. That is why I' didn't ask for
more. Oh! I forgot that I want some
fireworks of all kinds.

Am wishingyou a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year. Your friend,

VIDA ROBINSON.
Vx Sf Expect me at the Elks party,

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Old Santa:

I am a little girl seven years old,

-

. .wv. ..- - jrti mm U1111& ma
what you think I need most but just
tho same I'm to tell you what
I want most. First, I want a set of
dishes and a nice little doll a

li"i

uou, a stove,a tableand a
ball, a doll a machine, a little

to sweep my house with
and an board with an Iron,
mA Santa, if you havedolls that say
"Daddy" instead f I be-
lieve I would rather have oe for a

wi w.n' - v,nra
akattAaravmmfti

6

;?

t

I

I --lb, 2-l- b,

You find just are
of

Anxiously foe you
to comej I must,say good

Your little chum,
SYLVA LEE WILLIAMS.-P- .

0. 441,

Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

If you. want"to, know: what I
for Christmas I can you quick I

I want a basketball, a kodak
some house and a bath robe,
some fruit and fireworks of
all sorU. I am sending some things
to the little

can
our

bye.

want

I hope you have a Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year. ,

Your loving .. ,

MAXINE THOMAS.
P. S. I hope you will see me at

tho Elks party.

Coahoma,Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Wo aro--- two little-boy- s

years old andwe don'twantJyou to
Iqrget "us., We waat a train and
;track andalittle red car .and oh, lots
pf other. tby, so goad-by- e.

and'WELDON ENGLE,
A ...

Texas
Dear Santa Claus: i

Bring me a set of dishes.
I' FAY EDMONSON.

OB

,

.

1

v

i

?;, Texas
M Dear; Santa: ;

Here a ten years
old and I just want to say that ,1

think I earn some reai nice things
this Christmas as I help mother all
I can and attend to baby sister
First, I .want a mamma doll, a nice
doll an ironing board and a,n
iron, a little broom,a doll bed, a

a rubberball, a doll table,
Well, I guessthatwill do, I know
you will include candy, fruit.
GuessI will seeyou at the Christmas
fvAA f T avi ini .tjtl. - - ftf

Sti"?-- ?!1FI a Ut;y -- rdor, as requested. With lovenr r' C"V, . . .
wouia I rom little friend,

::z. t7:, i,rr" rs i effie maywhaiams,
.

going

buggy,
big rubber

ewing
broom doll

ironing

"Mama"

mk

in

in

change.

Box

Big

tell
and

candy,

orphans.

friend,

CHAS.

Big

comes

doll
trunk, also

for
nuta and

your

Big Spring, Texaa
Deaf Santa;

I have been thinking of Chrietmai
a month or q and I want a doll, "a
Bible, and Christmaskoodl
dQ not forget my parenU

to see yes
Christmasparty.

GEORGIA FLMUCAjr

. Vl

Everything for
Christmas!

Call at Onceand Make Selections

my

ttw

FULL LINE
Jewelry, Sterling Compacts, Wnst

Watches,Knife Chains,Ltc
Conklin Fouhtain Pens

--- Aufcepoinfc-Penci-ls

ChristmasCards
ChristmasCandies

Whitman's Sampler and Salamagundi
3-l- b and5-l- b packages

- SpecialBulk Candies
what seeking

selectline

waiting

slippers

'

Big-Sprin- g,

Sprjng,

little-gir- j

huggy,

Hoping

Year; truly,
BILL

-- CHRISTMAS GOODS ,

An early visit from you "will be
appreciated.

J. D. BILES
DRUGS ,C"nPhone87

Santa,
aHd,

at Ilka

A OF

you

IT

Vs-w-

o

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa: s faI will tell you. what I want ybujto
bring me for Christmas. Please
bring me a little, cabinet , a little
table, some chairs, some dishes, a
pretty .doll,, somejcandy and 'a?doll
and 'rocking chair. '','iv

I haven't been very bad thiayear
and next year I'll try and do better;

Lots of love,
IERELDINE TAYLOR.

P. g. Hurry and come to see me.

Big SprlrigbCexas
Dear Santa:

I want, to tell you what'Jwanfc: you
to bring me for Christmas. I Want
aCoastcrwagon, a foot ball and also
some nuts, candy and fruit. I .have
been a good boy in school and I also
love my teacher. I want you to
hurry up and come. A lot of love to
you Santaand a Miyry Christmas."

, - - CHESTER WILLIAMSV
506 Jack Street

Big Spring, Texaa
Dear Santa Claus: i

I' am a little-sir- 10 yearsojd. . I
want a big. doll and a et of blue fcfrd

dishes. That will beallSanta. I will
bo at the.Elks Christmas party; I

have a brother that,will be .there,,too.
Youi true friskd;? ;

LORENA HORN.
P, S, Don't forget Mama, and

' ' .
''papa.' f

Phoenix, Arizona.
Dear Santa Claus:, . '

Will write you and , toll you I
would like to-hav- a,scooter, and a
pair of house,shoesand some tinker
toys:

I guess Santa will be good to. ,e
oat here if he deeen'tfind ,eat I am
from Texaa'and y papa said he
wouldn't Sp dear M JSa Gl w

I am not aeking teo much for boy
of 7 years would lice to haye these
for Chriflteae. -

PAUL NOACK, JR,
1388 E. Adams.

Big Sprtesr,Texas
'

Dear SantaCtt:
I am writfng y ,Wt.yo knew

what I wait faf OhrU. 'I want
a mamma dell, a dell hgy, a Mt
of diahea. rn-i-u box. and iem
andy, frwit and ya,;'aHv

tie bahar hinliai --Ptaae brinef W

soma law wetam. Hais a deaV 1!

tUbroUiMr. BaiMqwyaa wali
laer biM faota. I fffl b the

DON'T COMPLETE YOUR XMAS SHOPPING '"WITHOUT A VISIT TO STORE No. 2.

'Ji.ScL,

J

160

V.i
J

Christmas Tree. Your little

My age is 12 yeara.

,105 Deming Street

Big

rDear;Santa
Toyland, Texas,

W001

Spring,

Claus:

I received your message tn

Herald Friday Dcc&mhef 50

want football and SinaT

I would like a train that rw
trad-- nn automobile. tOO.

itoing to the Elks at tfc

MiMttr f!hrt?tmas "mOnilBC. 1

to ,see you there. My

Box 751.
W

Dear SantaClaus:

LOR

party

Spnnfc'

f Kono vou wll C hfre

for. Christmas,as we are nrf

to RP. vou. want yon

bringone--a train, bankib'ni3
fre'nch harp, drum,.oauw
knA hnll-beari- ir"1
Ttnn't tnrrrpt mV little br

ifantsla little car 'and loUjfl

pfetty:thirig5.
tiopa to see

n'Ao Qnn-- fllnus:

dressitisBo,

Later:
please.

JAMES

BROWS.j

Big Spnafc

I would like to have W
v'.'. ia Th Herald
hr.h' von what we would lii l

"V" tn the byri
aui nu'a will

there. If- you Want to to1

Big SpJ
TmUl",l

Hear oanwi yi
ia T want row --:

li.r. xinir. eocoanuts,

mej

'

,
An

.

?

. . .' .

i

'

1

Plans:

'

-

a a ,

1 1

a 1

Big

I !

a

j

' t

... ". f

i- -j -- .

.. a 1

a

air gun a--

Big ?

iamalit0rI,'Ca(
T .nfc VOU W D"? j,

ol chest and T'ii fruit and n J

with lev-- to you. 9 j

;geedboyallthO'
P- - CttD

" r(Connttd

A PHILIPS
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and theproprietor becausethis hasbeenthe biggestand bestsale in our history. Our customers
literally swampedus Friday-an-d Saturday-t-he first two daysof the Sale-a-nd big crowds continueto come for they realizewe areoffering the biggestbargainsand at a time when the people need

Clothing and EverythingElse In the Way of Furnishings
and Dry Goods

A .. . n

1liPdEB5STnlesTnls"Brgale.Prpfits havebeenforgotten-cos- t hasbeenignored. ,
NecessitydemandstHatwe reduce our presentstock several thousanddollars during the next
f6w weeks. JThjnk over whatyou need. Make a list of the things you want and come td this

Big BargainCarnival
Mens Clothing

We havean immense stock and the prices have been
slashedto the limit.
Here's sample, $40 Men's suits .7 $29.85
QnespeciaJiMdsand-ends.suit-s $8-.45- -

Big reduction in all Overcoats. J Entire stock of Shoes
At BARGAIN PRICES

100 young men's caps,worth $2 to $2L50, to go at...$l

SPRING
TEXAS

X

K ,

a
-

p,

t.

Ladies'Ready4o-- Wear
Every Ladies Coat Suit to go at amazing bargains. Be
sure to seethis line.
COATS One Iof of ladies' sport and dress Coats.

--$2:50To;501
Ladies-Dresse-s, the finest ever, at unheard of low prices.
Big reduction in price of ladies' Sweatersand Shoes and
all Misses and Children's Dressesand Coats

Every rice Is A Cut Price You Save on Everything Bought in Vhis Sale!

lie CashIs What We Are After
UICR ACTION, WE MUST HAVE ITTHE GOODSMUST GO!
helve,tables, counterswill be filled with realbargainsfrom all departmentsof the store. Every nookandcornercarries real values.

l Roodsare on display, extra help to wait on you. We arepreparedto meetyour wants. Let nothinghold you back. It is onesaleand
tim of your life thateverythingimportant in engagementor anythingelseshould beforgotten. . This sale should beon your mind, the
tfial thing to cosnider,the mostimportant eventof theseason. You areurgedto go throughour stock,buying what you need for the next

r "wwns. Remember,tnegooasWill De marKea in piain Figures, ana pieun, tuusucnuuiu, iair, squareana aooveooarasaie is orrerea10
buying public. Comewith thecrowds. They will continueto come as long as this big salecontinues. Don't postponeyour visit until it

'too late to setthebig bargainswe now offer. -

a.

r-rr- t

and

The GrandLeader
i.4

BIG SPRING
TEXAS

I.- -

:
IMit

r
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COACH
asBuick builds it

Tl Matter Six

COACH
$1495--

Tk StandardSix

COACH

$1295
Pnm ... Bukk

tmtubm

AJkmUmttkiO.U.
A.armJgmPUm.
WUtkpTU4tf
O&moMM

is a smart-- looking closed

arr Its Fisher-Built-Bod- y

presentsthesameattractive
contoursas other Buick
closed models. This body
is moulded to shape,with

no box-lik- e corners,no
unfinished appearance.

In addition to Bmici't fro coachmiJtlj, Atro
m tutrntftknt otherBmkkttjUnooitou from

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
- 'elint, Michigan ' ''

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIG SPRING

PhoneR. M. GORDQN-Pho-ne 196-Bi-g

Spring, for demonstration.
BBTttl AUTOUOBILM ARM BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD TWO J

SgjjyUli .
Bagj aBaaaai.

BROWNIE GIFT B0
Give your youngster this outfit it's the whole

picture-makin-g "swotin' matcJi" in one box.

Vilh ieJBmmiixrGitBssiy5urbor7girj;i?
all sec tor-snnili- flts beginning Christmasmorning.
There's fun for alt next year and many years to
come. -

CoKTENra:No.' a llrownic Camera-(Eastman-made-), for iy
x yi- - inch pictures; 1 rolls Kodak Film, Kodak PortraitAt-
tachment for pictures close-u-p; Instruction Manual; 50-lc- af

Ivastman Album; Kodak PhotoPaste;booklet,"At Homewith
the Kodak"; the monthly maga.ine"Kodakery" for a 'year
a completepicture-makin- g, picture-keepin- g outfit.

Jlfor $5.00

Clyde Fox; Jewelry and Drug Co.

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
Promptdeliveries made to any part of city

Gasoline
Kerosene

PonnantLubricating Oils
Floor Dressing, etc,

Will' lend you barrelswith faucet
GALL PHONE MO. 273

E. L. ADDISON, Agent

Mtos Stella Caublohasbeen
at A. M. Fishor h Co. store
t bo holiday shopping season.

Beware of Jewelry' Auctioneers
ifaefr kToarantee laa't worth a cent
Clyde rox-a4varHr- ati,ut- '

3. P. Petty has purckased a resi-
dencein Cole and Straykornaddition
and will move there bee latter part
of tie week.

Ivory Toilet. Sefct, from $1.00
$86,00. Clyde Fox.

pp

T CimiflTMAH be mtrrjr, and
withal.

And. feast thr poor rlh- -
borh. th craatwith tha
mall.

So wrote the poet Tusser
many years ago, but the
suggestion Is Jtut at pertl- -

seat today aa It was then.
It anythlag, we need to ba

reminded ot our doty to our fellow-ma- n

mora today than oar fathera did
more today, Indeed, thaa ever be-

fore. ThU la trua becauaa the need
tor brotharhood la area mora patent
tfian at any other period ot the history
of th world.

TVe lira la an ago when wa think
solely of ourselves nnd our Immediate
families and we abould hare brought
to oar attention the fact that we owe
a debt to our neighbor and that that
debt must be paid. The story is told
of a rich man who prayed
XfE, lAr&T bU ma aiid-rajr-- wl (a,
ity bn. Joh'n, and hla wife;
Un four
Aad ifo moral

We blush for shame that therecould
be found one who Is so narrow, yet I
am a inured that such people exist to-

day. There are those who, when tfiey
hare satisfied the needs of their own,
assume a self-satlatl- air and say
that they hare done their whole duty.
Approach such a person and remind
hla of or a neigh-

bor and he will ask the time-wor- n

question: "Am I my brother'skeeper?
Savetft I enough to do to look after
aiy owa family?" The teachings of
JesusChrist' answerthe rst question
la the affirmative (and tie latter In

the negatlre) with areamora emphasis
thaa God answered Oaln when he
originated the aetflsh Inquiry. Jesus
taught that the Decalogue U summed

JBR-- . J.. the greater commandment
Thou sbalt lore they neighbor aa thy-self,-"

and Hla definition et "neighbor"
la any oae who needsoar help. Ter-

ritorial or other limitations do not ap-

ply when the caseof one la need Is
before as.

There Is no geographical Uraltatloa
when wa are extending the hand ef
Mststaaceto who aeeleoarhelp:

BBmT iBBBBBBBBBUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaB.

m m iMmk!.Z: WUm. . aaBBBBBBBBBBBaaal nn
BBBBBBaMBamBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal
BaBBBaWfV UaffyaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

' BBBBBEPWPaBBBBBBBBBBBBllr ''rl'llMBaBBBBBBBaBBi

Th Spirit of Chrlatmaa.
. -

wbererer there Is found one or more
waoai we can (ond should) assist,
there nelgbborllaetis must begin.

A minister once approachedone of
ala parishionerswith the request for
a contrlbudea for the parpeseof do-la- c

Christian work abroad. fhe pas-Ucul-ar

field he had In mlad was China.
The man replied that he was willing
to help his. neighbors bat did not
thlnt hewas called apoatohelpJhosa
as far away aaChina.

"Whom do you coaslderyour neigh-borr- "

asked the minister. "The aaa
wheee farm adjolaa mV was the
prompt reply. "How far down lato
the earth does yomr. land extendT'
w"aa the next question, and the farmer
Just as promptly aaawercd: "To, the
center1" "Very welir' saldKe" min

te

ister quickly, "Tharelsli man down'
la China whose land Joins yours at
the, centerof the earth ; he Is therefore
your neighbor and needs your help.'

thought
going church member. Be learnedhla
lessonand we need to leant the same.
Only aa we do so will we be able to
broadenour Urea Into the fullness of
the life of Jesusthe Christ.

The application' of the teaching of
Jesus to business and society would
producea perpetualChristmasseason;
a time of peaceand joy and happiness
lasting throughout the' year.

The glrlag of cheap presents or
money, howerer, doea not constitute
Christmas; as well expect a bouquet
of flowers (howerer lerely) to consti-
tute aumaaer! The Christmas spirit,
xather.rthanthe Christmasshew, hon
ors Him whose birth, no lees than Mis
ike, was the greatest Christmas gift
the world has eter received. The
Christmasspirit brings us Into closer
teach with-Hi- whose very life wet
aa exemptlneattoa. of the precept: "It
la more blessed to give than to

Aa we celebratethe anniversaryof
the birth ef Jeeaalet net the going
down of the sua ,iaarfc the decline of
the Christmas spirit but, as the days
come and go, and we enter the new
year, let us each one reach oat the
lovMg had to the aiek, the unfortu-
nate andthe outcast,remembering that
Jeeus the Christ said: ".Inasmuch as
ye have dene It ante the least.ef one

C these, my brethren, ya have dene
aato Uep

Chmmge All Into Lwfn,
Cbietmu day" shall cbae.a

jgrWfB and uarreU hate leva. sjta- -

Hwald want ade pet geod reeUa.
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Always Appreciated

A Bank Account Present
MOST Christmas presentsgive their greatest joy on Christmas

From then on they areof lessand less use. How many
Christmaspresentsdid you ever receive or give that were worth
more the following July ?

Thereis onepresentyou car give:this Christmas that will definitely
increasein value every ay of theyear. It's thepresentfor anyone

aSavingsAccount in this Banlc. ' r

West TexasNational Bank
"The Bank' Where Yqu Feel-- At Home."

Health Rules
The Departmentof Health of the

City of New York observed Health
I Day recently.

From a circular sent to all district
jupainlendjents and principals of

iblte schools-!-" am taking--twelv- e

rules for children'shealth.
. These rules axe so. valuable that

they deservea wider circulation. They
a.ro as. follows:

1. Rise promptly; take breath
ing and setting-u-p exercises every
morning in a well-ventilat- ed room.

Z. Wash your hands with warm
water, soap and nail brush. Take a
shower or sponge bath' over the en
tire body with tepid or cold water
daily.

3. Clean your teethbeforebreak
fast, after every meal and before
retiring. "l

4. Eat slowly and chewyour food
thoroughly at all times.

5. Always wash your hands,be-

fore eating.
6. Drink a glass of water after

rising and at teccss. Use individual
oniikTng cup or "bubble fountaln7
Never use a commondrinking cup.'

7. Drink a quart of milk, eat
bread andbutter and a cereal dally.

8. Do notrcough, sneeze or spit
in public places. If you must do so,
placo a handkerchief in front of

Doyour noseband mouth, not sic
alongside' or play with children-w-ho

have a cold. .
9. Do not put penholders,pencils

or your fingers in your mouth.
107 Do not tak& a bite of .an ap

ple, a. piece 'of candy or any other
food that,your friand- - is eating,. ;

11. Stand, eit and walk erect.
12. Do not get yottr feet wet

On. rainy or snowy days wear, rub-
bers. If your feet Income wet tell
your teachoror your mother. Dr.
Frank Crane in Fort Worth Rtcord.

In buying Jewelry, buy only from
a jeweler rermanetttly Located or
else you will get Stung, as the guar'
antee of thosejho are here one
month and somewhereelse the next

are not worth accent. Use good,
common sense and' buy from Clyde
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co; where every
article ie guaranteed,end they are
always here, ready to make good.
advertisement.

"Rrs. E. D Klttlnger left last Friday
evening for Memphis, Texas, where
she will' be with Mr. Kittinger's
mother Mrs. Jno. Watkins accom-
panied bJer to Fort 'Worth, where Mri
Kittenger Sr. met them.

Remember The Herald will be is
sued eorlier than usual next.week se
if you have any notiees or iteme yea
wish to appearneart week send them
in at eace. Xeur ceeperaUo In thee
aiding tu Ir getting ut T4e Hessdd
will he deelply appraehvtod.

Ivory Toilet
fwCff.

Sew, from $6.00 te

'

i

ttVvrlsV
Ml . m. M sTa
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Gt thejump

on trouble
A' critical look atyourbattery

occasionally,regularaddition

of water that is theway to

stop trouble before it starts.

ietusdothis for you. Kany

--reoairs are needed,you wilf

find our work quick, skilful,

and at right prices. Our

repairserviceis for all makes

of batteries. Will you payus

a1visit?

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Suppy House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WehemCUonly genuineExideparts

We have)net4iad'a siaajlepersehto'
disagree with wa aaeertion that a
model, fireproof apartment house
was needed in Big Sprin bet we
haver not had a. aaul affaf a nlan
whereby we could eerturethis needed
erottare.

FOR BLUE BUGS ad aM bleed-aekm- g

fateoew e eUakens, simply
Feted MARTWB POULTRY TONE.
Keep Hen Boaee free e Bts by
Bning snmde oa'tsaeweh'MAa-TIN- S

TUROLINV! Gaaaajasi'nrl by
CaammamA MaWee. "' " 7--lt

Ladles and Bttk laeeat
Keee Prhaea.:: OtsO $

Roy Hatekef Waeearrived Sunday
far a tialt with reiativeehare, ..

"-- . -, .

(W

'

General Repair S- -f

Is the place to take i

ting of all kind uwr
parts and K0nera,.rL7
oMh ronaird anu .

?.A7--j k.rV- - of Con

Philips Drug Store No.

ment-H-t- f-

n..4lrRCl
Allttlo more k--

--

mj,j'"charitymore -
iavetioB. lUOe s- s-

howing down to m pjj .

.t,.i looking forwsrf s
mr. ' .Uh in our -
wtea mom -- "-

tharaeewill be ripe fere

el Mght.,an41e-- --pbtlM
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Attend The Big Price SmashingSale!

W. R. rurser & Sons'
BIG SPRING AND STANTON, TEXAS

Will go the limit in slashingpriceson their high-grad-e stocksof Furniture, Stoves,Floor Coverings, etc.

Sale StartedSaturday,Dec. 13, and will Continue Until Further Notice

IF THE CLOCK
STOPS ON!

MONDAY
Living Room Suite

$145.00
TUESDAY

Sellers Cabinet
$62.50

WEDNESDAY
New Home SewingMachine

$67.50
THURSDAY

- Haynesor SealyMattress
$50.00

FRIDAY
CedarChest

$40.00
SATURDAY

Davenport Table
$27.50

SUNDAY
Bed Room Suite

$175.00

j i-- .

STOfr,THAT ITdfclNG

roa suffer from any form of
i Meases such as Itch. Eczema,

forCrackedHands.PoisonOak,
Worm, Old Soresor, Sores on

We will sell vou aJar of
iSTAR REMEDY on a guar--It

will notstainyour dothinz
ym apleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

Uritato to Mr. J. I. McDowell
tke passing from our midst of

J. L McDowell Big Spring is con.
i of great loss. "He was a man,

tfcun for all in all, wo shall not
Pn his like again."

Iloo rareare Christian noblemen
itfpe, a gentleman of the old

a man of sterling worth, of
refinement, tact, and all

! falrable qualities that make
"l noblest work of God." Of

social charm, while of a
retirmgnatuxeJheHaisje&

od honored by men and
t alike, and remembered by all

Wr crossed the threshold,of his
He, happy home for his cor--

cere, iriendly interest and
w ored kindly manner.
moving in the .very highest

he surrounded himself with
things that mark "home

I hearts." His books reflect his
tasle in good literaturo and

fved a very boon and never
panaceaduring years of fail- -

cal, strength.
kve of flowers and "green
lowing," set him apartas a

l the civic life of the com--
His zeal for beauty was of

'Uietic Vttluo hla lkwnhls
flowers and fttamha and

bouse, plants, showed that
barren wnbrn innn(rv

l,"Wom like vthe rose," when
, Wl lovinur care and intolli- -

faith payed th way for
"ylng Of trrounds throuch

wn, and his example out--
nV amminf nf wtMnnf

""f many, minv nannltt there
rlto rniw hi counsel and n
fnt. Nnt ntaitr In TeS

wt thruout the confines of
country, kin v radical.

Judgmt wag sought, and
fob ftdvloe followed

ProMcky of eur great
WUm,

wmumi Im wi ever
HyaUUyaJ. Xetaloite

V M ifU were

numerous,but by constantattendance
upon its services, he "let his light
shin," not fitfully, but thruout a
busy, well spent life. His going
leavesa void that may bo filled only
with the sweet flowers of memory,
whose fragrancecannot die.

"There arer sorrows, sorrows, for
I the pukes that are beating, but un
utterablyblessedare the dead.

In buying Jewelry, buy only from
a jeweler Permanently Located or
else you will get Stung, as the guar-
antee of those who are hferc one
month and somewhereelse the next

are not worth a cent. Use good,
common sense and buy from Clyde
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co; where every
article is guaranteed, and they are
always here, ready to make good
advertisement.

Solemn Admonition
Tho following anlomn declaration.

deliberately made by the unanimous
vote of both houses of the South
Dakota Legislature of 1923, Is re-

garded as the most vital pronounce-
ment of any legislative body in mod-

ern times:
Wheroas the unprecedented wave

of crime sweepingAmerica, crowding
our jails and penitentiaries and In-

creasing the prison population of
South Dakota almost 100 per cent.

is, in tne opinion 01 ine musi vajici v

sociologists of tho ago, duo to the
emphasiswhich has in recentyears
been placed upon material valuesand
tho small concern paid to spiritual
values in homes, school, and society,
and

Whereas this alarming condition
shows no indication of subsidence,
but on the contrary is increasing and
must produce a situation that should

arouso very thoughtful person to
consider efficiont methods of com-

bating the crime wave and to impress
tho great necessity"for reform in

modern homo life, school .economy,

and social practices; and
Whereas tho multiplicity of bills

offering diverse methods of accom-

plishing this purpose which have
flooded this- - legislature is proof of

tho concern,felt,-a- s well as the diffi-

culty of, enactinginto law effective
provisions' for producing tho end
sought, as well a the greater diffi-

culty of .bringing citlzemi of opposing

views and different religious convic-ilof- rf

to a uniform understanding and

method; a

r

Everything in our completestock to go at TT V v TTT t
greatly reducedprices. Pricesare slashed I . I I I I l T

to the very limit in order to raisetheneed-- -- - - Ai.
ed cash. Like many other firms we over-- M lM
bought and the citizensof Howard,Martin
and adjoining countiesare going to profit BE SURE YOU have a
by our mistake. clock dial for every
Profits are lost sight of in our BIG UNLOADING SALE. We DAY IN THE WEEK AS THERE
havethe goodsyou needand you have the cash. We are going ARE DIFFERENT PRIZES FOR
to make pricesso attractiveyou cannot afford to longer postpone
purchasingneededarticlesof furniture for the home. .tACrl DAY.

You May Win A Prize! f OMF F ARI Y
For every one dollar, cash, spent in our store beginning
Saturday,December13th, will be given a small dialwith
hour, minute, and secondindicated. When all dials are
given out a clock will be wound and placedin a locked . wpRp p ari v AND GETcasein our show window, and left there until it runs
down. Thepersonholding the dial correspondingnear-- YOUR FURNITURE WHILE
est tothe hour, minute and second at which the clock YOU HAVE A LARGE STOCK
stoppedwill be presentedwith a beautiful prize. It de--
pendson the day theclock stopsas to which worthwhile TO MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS
prize you are awarded. FROM.

Whereas Washington said in his
FareweU Address-- "No nation can
exist without rtJigion " Experience

the history of humanity has
demonstrated thai a Republic like
our? is strong and a blessing to its
people and the world according to
the development of its people, ac-

cording to the moral character and
intelligent religion of its people; and

Whereas tho strongth and effi-

ciency of any republic, a government
by the peoplu, dependsupon the best
development of tho-- e people, which ALLEN.
experience has demonstrate! and
history hows can not be without re
ligion. The strength of a republic is
in the characterof its citizen, their
intelligence and their morals insep-

arable from their religion; and
Whereas it is uniformnly conceded

that the remedy must be effected
through the inculcation of morality,
spirituality, and consciencein the
young, in church,
Therefore TSTit

.school.

Resolved by tho Sor-i- to of the State
of South Dakota (the House of Re-

presentatives concurring) Thnt the
people of South Dakota be enjoined
to address themselves to Renewed

effort to restore the balance between
tho spiritual and the material, that
our children bo reared up in the pre-

cepts of fundamental righteousness
That the churches and Sabbath

schools be constrained to intinify
their work and to extend it to every
child within their respective spheres
of influence.

That the schools promptly reform
their methods, so that tho rudimen-
tary studies as well as the sciences
bo taught only as subordinate to
righteousness. That the emphasis

bo placed upon morality, good con-

science, respectfor parents, reverence
for aire and experience, and that all
i.,nm!nc is but the handmaiden of
eternal goodness.

That it is the judgment .of the
T.ncrUlnturo of South Dakota that
onlv unon the lines herein suggested
can the true balancebe restored and
tho crime wave checkedand cmliza
tion nreserved.

Tho South Dakota Law. (Revis
ed StatutcH of 1910)

Section 7031. Moral instruction,
Intended to impress upon the minds
of the pupils, tho Importance of
truthfulness, temperance,purity, pub-H- e

spirit, patriotism, respectfor hon-

est labor, obedionceto parents and
duo deference to old ago, shall bo

fr -

given by every teacher in the public
service of the state Full Gospel
Advocate (Houston.)

NurMu-- y Stock Ready For You
If you are in a hurry for nursery

stock I can make immediate delivery
as 1 havo some fruit trees now on
hand. See them at Cole Hotel. Will
u1m take orders for delivery later.
If you want the very best nursery
fctock wnte me or see mo Wednesday
evening and Saturday. W. 11.

13-t- f-

When wo encouragetho raiding of
poultry, baby beef and hogs on a
larger scale on the farms of our
county and of course laiger feed
crops wo will bo doing a good work.
A one-cro-p, even though cotton rais
ing has been a money making propo
sition the post fefc years, is a dun-Kero-

game, and if the price should

times bet--n many folks would bo in
a bud fix. Piay safe by having more
than one crop to lean on.

Auto For Sale
1921 model Chevrolet auto, com-

plete et of bumpers, equipped with
everything. Will sell at a bargain.
Been run 4,000 miles, well cared for

cord tires. One hundred and
fiftv cash. $30 17 terr month. Call
at 500 Jack St for further informa-

tion to seecar, 5 to 8 p. m. 13'2pd

For Salo or Trade
Four medium sized mules to trade

for team of lattro mules. Uoort car
to trade for piano. Fat cow for sale.

160-acr- c farm would sell 0 miles
east of Big Spring on Bankhead Hi.
AUo 120 acres atSparenberg,Daw-

son county, for sale. SeeJ. S. T,

Coahoma or Big Spring,
Texas. M-- tf

For Your Car
Denatured Alcohol, $1.00 per

Clydo Fox.

If tho presencoof oil scouts was
an indication that oil development
waa duo to be started wo could ex-

pect things to bo picking up in our
county for tho oil scouts have been
plentiful hero tho past week. Some
day the big companieswill bo ready
to open a big oil field In Howard
county.

Herald want ada pay.

Doll Sale
ALL NEXT WEEK

Stone'sVariety Store

Listen!
j& j&

Good will is the prized assetof every success-faiUmtinffii- ft.

' "ot a tangibleipjngthigg-tha-t
can be hurridly obtained. So far, only

discovered through whichone way has been
it can be gotten, and that is by hard work and

conscientious effort, not for one day, or for

one week, but for many years. We feel a
pardonablepride in what we think is a favor-

able reputationamong the peopleof this com-

munity, considering the short time we have

been in your midst.

RockwellBros.& Comp'y
LUMBERMEN

Land For Sale
ICO acres, 1 mile eastof Knott on

highway, GO acres in cultivation.
Price $30 per acre. Seeme. I. E.
LITTLE, Big Spring, Texas. 10tf

Tanks and Other Thing.

For tanks, Ouea and guttorlng,
phono 23. Bell's Tin Shop 10-t- f

Miss Addle Cotber who has been
teaching school at Miles roturncd
home Saturday.

- Santa Claut
We will have the finest and

classiest stock of Gifts ever seen in
Big Spring and prices aro
than in years. Clydo Fox, :i

T B. Hoover arrived last Friday
from Waco whore ho attendsBaylor
University to spend tho Christmas
holiday seasonwith homcfolks.

A better
money.

Gent's Watch
Clyde Fox.

1? "MENTION CUNNINGHAM &PHILIPS"
.YM YOU WRTTE SANTA CLAUS THAT

for lorn

i

I.
n

m
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IN AN ARTISTIC PACKAGE

sInitial Buckle in Hickok Plate

Hickok, celebrated

Echo-

grams
special

exclusive

accept-

able

in box belt . .g

Initial Buckle and Beltogramin
Sterling Silver, in box with belt . .

Elk, ShrineMasonic,DeMolay, K. of P.
W. O. W. or K. of C. Lodge Emblem
in Sterling Silver buckle, beltogram
and in box

Extra Initial and Belts

1882

-- mmmltv

WkfY?

Js W. 1FISHER
The Store That Quality (Built

Health Brings Beauty
Roanoke, Texas "I was ill for

Wrecks, not able to do my work.

ago.

J had leminme
trouble of a,

evening I
have high (ever
and
and head
'ache day and

.1 he doc--
tor to
give me treat-
ments, but my
druggist advised
my husband to

get a bottle of Dr. s Favorite
Prescription. Before I had the
first bottle f felt o much I
bought another, and I was
thru taking that 1 was well." Mrs.
R. E. Cunningham, Route1.

All medicine dealers,. Tablets or
liquid. No harmful ingredients.

While Fred Morgan, owner of the
Hila Morgan Company,was circulat-
ing around in Big Spring Monday he
encountered an old boyhood friend,
the samebeing H. B. Arnold, propria
tor of the sheet works on East
Second street. They used to

each in Butler, Mo.,
and years

to RIX'S for Christina Gifts
of Hardware. RIX'S.

A automobile belonging to
Frank L. Brooks was lastFri-
day night. Mr. Brooks had parked
the car on he went
to the theatreand he came out

was-go- ne.

officers who located the car two
west of The

stripped.

to for Christmas Gif tt
of Hardware. RIX'S.

car was

Mr. and Mrs.- - E. R. Baker and
Mrs. Fagan, of Mrs. Baker,
spentMonday here the guestaof Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Deason. Mr. Baker
who is an --employe of the Abilene
Printing Co. at Abilene, waa a pleas-
ant at the Herald Tues-
day morning.

to for Christmas Gifts
of Hardware. RIX'S.

J. F. Thixton completed the con
struction of an immense at his

just southeastof this city this
This barn is feet and

will be used to stow feed raised on
his

WHITE NARCISSUS BULBS
Stone'sVariety

Kin Bamett and Earl Ezzell who
attend tho Terrell Military Academy
at Terrell, Texas, arrived Sunday
morning to spend the Christmas va
cation at home

seri-
ous nature.

would

back

niKht.
wanted

Pierce
taken
better

before

metal
chum

with other years

Come

Ford
stolen

Main streetwhile
when

-b- is-car

miles town.

Come RIX'S

sister

caller office

Come RIX'S

barn
homo
week. 26x40

Store

here.

Stone's Variety Store

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Williamson
and daughter arrived last Saturday
from Laredo for a visit with rela
tives in this city.

At

my
would

"&jTiy

makerof fine Belts,

Buckles and
has sent us a

selection of
most de-

signs for the Christ-

mas season. Easy to
buy, easy to give,

and always

to a man. Give

him a new belt.

with

belt

too

&

farm.

1924

pyywi fJflyiy "' gxtv iffli jlljwj jj'gW.vy "WW .JMB
MbriMecAatei

$2.00

$4.00

$6.00

Buckles

FIREWORKS

1

First Christian Church
Regular services on Lord's day.
Bible school at 9:46.
Preaching service at 11:00.
fc. E. 6:15 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
The Bible school will have the

Christmas entertainmentand Christ,
mas tree ori Tuesday night.

A nice program will he given and
f - -

$10,000000 Company wants man
to sell Watkins Home Necessities in
Big Spring. Mora than 150 used
daily. Income $35-$5- 0 weekly. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Write Dept
H-- 3. The J. R. Watkins Co., 62-7- 0

West Iowa St, Memphis, Term.
Jl-5t-p- d.

New Veer's Entertainment
The "West Side Circle of the Meth

odist Church will have a Rook and
Forty-tw-o party at the Y. M. C. A.
on New Year's night. An admission
of 25 cents . will he charged, the
money to go to a worthy cause.

Everybody is cordially invited to
come to this party and njoy a jolly
time. 14-- 2t

Dynamite for Planting Trees
Use a stick of dynamite to prepare

the ground for planting your frurt
trees. Your trees will do better.
Only 30 cents a stick. Phone844 or
seo me. E, M. LaBEFF 10-- tf

To Aid Those in Need
The membersof"BIgBpring JUdge

No. 1386 Elks are going to make an
effort to aid all worthy cases of
charity in Big Spring this holiday
season.

If you know of anyone in need
notify N. C. Bennett or phone512,
giving name of those deserving
charity, and place of residence.

JUST RIGHT
Any plumoing or electric wiring

entrusted to us will be done right,
Just phone 51. L. E. Coleman Elec
trie and Plumbing; Company.

Missouri-Pacifi- c Buys Equipment
Steadily mounting volume of busi-

ness forces the Missouri-Pacifi- c rail-

way to purchase new equipment to
the value of $9,000,000.

Tho purchasesincluded fifty addi
tional nerw locomotives, three thou-

sand freight cars and four cabooses.

Fine Home for Sale
.The J. L. Ward home, 410 Scurry

street; 1-- 4 cash, six years to pay
balance. See rae, Clyde Fox.

Fed For Sale
Bundle cane for saleat 0 centsper

bundle while it lasts. See P. E.
LITTLE. l-t- f-

Glve Furniture The
Gift. Greatly reduce prlc
RIx's Christmas Sale.

Uaselfisk
during

RIX'S.

Ladies and Gents Silk Hoae at
Hdae Pricea. Clyde Fox.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
( Continued from Page 2)

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I will write yon a few lines today.
I want an orange,an apple and some
nuts and I want a doll and buggy,

MARY ADA CRIM.

V Big Spring,
Dwir Santa Claus:

I want a doll, candy, oranges, ap-

ples and a pair of shoei Good-

bye Santa. - --XXtfXXXX
1NA CRIM.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a toy car and
tractor and a top.

CECIL EDMONSON.

Dear Santa Claus:

Texas

Big Spring, Texas

Please come to our Christmas tree
and bring us Twin Dolls, trunk and
doll buggy, and toys for two little
sisters. Wo are getting better and
bettereach-da-y Mother say- - it?s
the time of the year. But we don't
know. Don't disappoint us and be
Mire to como.

THE STANGER TWINS.
Louise and Lucile.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa:

I want a big ball, a pocket knife
and a fnench harp. I will be at your
Christmas party the 25th. I want
some candy, apples, oranges, nuts
and some chewing gum.

Your friend,
LAWRENCE ADKINS.

Dear Santa:
Spring, Texas

I want to tell you what I want
for Christmas. -- I want a pair 6f
gloves, a lot of cracker-jac- k, a pen-

cil outfit and candy, gum, oranges;
and nuts. I will be at Christ
mas party. Your friend,

ARCHIE ADKINS

Dear Santa;
Big Spring, Texas

L will ftell you what I want for
.Christinas at the Lyric theatre the
25th, of December. I want Jenny,
the balking 'mule, an .air gun, a base'
ball and some candy and fruit. ,

Your friend
CHARLES' ADKINS.

r , . y
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Santa:
" "J "anTalitlle girTthreeyears of age
and cannot-- come to the Christmap
party but I want-- you to let my"

brothers bring tho Jthmgs home. I
want a doll; a big ball, somecracker--,
jack, candy, oranges, and nuts. 1
hope you will send me the things.

Your friend,
NORMA LEE ADKINS. '

Dear Santa Claus:
Sterling City, Texas

A Ja HAH

-

M . ' """ mm .

i"

by

or of

You
Willie

ei in
' .L a-- T .

W.e writing you a letter. Would to in
you please a and some in your
a mattress. SantaClaus will if therebe a pub--

bring some oranges and
nuts and gum, kind candyand Judiciaf but if there be no
please mo a too. j published in said
would bring me a curly, District, then in a publish
headed doll.

Big

your

Your friend,
NORMA RATLIFF.

How's Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest oa

the reliability of oar Bet--
JsV YtmVm Vel eaaMtiw

have a set LLn
r Mil uibooks for all tract land and

town lots Howard County. Every

SPRING COM--
PANY, Room WestTexasNational
Bank Building. 18-t- f.

any
reference

WINSLOW.

per
my

Anderson.

TELEPHONE
you plumbing

Company.

Monday

fceJidaya,

H. Mogul, the watch king Texas, and his entire high-- g

stock tLlgm, Waltnam, mammon ana Illinois watches, Larjj

wrist watches,Uiamonds, rearis,silverware, etc.

2:30
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or

2 SalesDaily-7:-1
P. P. m,

Startling Compelling Beneficial
This'will be one the biggestselling sensationsever held in Big

Springs. Thousandsof dollars worth of high-gra-de Jewelry bear--'

ing celebratedstandard trade-mark-s will be offered for your kid

Free Gifts will be Presentedat Each Sale

st uiamona ring rree aiuraayn,vening

Gome in and get your Free Ticket drawing.
.Ladies especially invited.

Mogul SalesCo.
LEES TAILOR SHOP BUILDING

Big Texas 9Z

Citation Publication
STATE TEXAS.

Sheriff Constable
County Greoting:

hereby commanded to
summon Coleman making
puDiicauon iiiauon
nnflk mvaavsi

previous returnvday hereof,
newspaper published

County newspaper
please SJ2S."SLm,8H

District;
bring jumpmg-jac- k newspaper Judicial

newspaper

abstracts.

in District to said
Judicial District, to appear

regular District
Court Howard County, to
at House thereof, Big
Spring, on Monday Feb-
ruary

day February 1925, then
complete abstraei SSXSiSuio

ABSTRACT

M.

A. D. 1924 in a suit, numbered
on of said 075.
whereinCQrrift.Coleman is Plaintiff,

Willie Coleman isTDeiendant
and said petition alleging a breaking
ox tne by defendant,

cruel inhuman treatment of
plaintiff. That he neglected

Football Picture refusedto supportplaintiff,
Tf vnn .i ,! delndanccollected waeeaiUIV ITMIlin

Hio w ...o. plaintiff, spent them him--

..... uv.. vuu aorung tnis piainuit was
''.iuesaay, December 22-2- 3. destitute,without furnlshin

The Thanlnnrivinc nn lio. this plaintiff clothes, or he
hwn TTnin.!!. clothes naked without

2n?;i, "e8e'n ingthededica.condnctmedicines
on d.fendant.8

without food,.Sf CPm!
etadium at Texas memced about month after their

university be In marriage continued until
derfully interesting realistic lna abandonment, that brought

anu in
rr .' ooay; wnereiore

VZ enj.uy, from bond of matrimonythrills to see have
at aforesaid

Cement Worit term, return
I am prepared to do all of thereon,showing have exe-

cement work, as copingr, walks, qu.Vnc M,m
troughs, tanks, X refer 2ffi Jnl'J"l'9..

work I have done in
as A. B,

More Eggs
more wheat Only $2.50

hundred pounds at ranch,
rouie. Phone 9005-F-4. P,

II
When ef
wiring done right, pWe l. L.

John evening
point

of

-

of

on
are

Spring,

THE

mis

bring

please
nearest

32nd

holden
Court

1025, being
of A.

docket Court

marriage

itin

shown

dlvorC
Herein before

Court,

water

Christ.

of
Howard County.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of eaid Cpurt, at office in Big
opnng wis tne zutn day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1924.

J. L PRICHARD, CWk.
. District Court, Howard County
(Seal 12-4- U

. in order to eliminate danger of
fire in our aity practieally all the

men from selling
fireworks. It la againstthe law
discharge fireworks witMa the fire
limit. A few mart aleak 4m klc.E. Coleman Electric anJ PlB.kl i . , "."T .""

Schraat
is

Howard

business refrals
to

q lttK m ewHce ny aropntHf nrralMn
irom.rastiy moving autoHbn.

Beware of Jewelry AwteUaeew
wr rvarantea isn't worm, a seat

Fex4weeaet.

WhatMy NeighborSays

Is of Interest to Bit; Spring Folks.

Whcn( one has had the misfortune
to suffer from backache, neadaches,
dizziness, urinary disorders and other
kidnev ills and has found reliex
from all this sicknessand suffering,
that persons advice is of untold x aiue
to friends and neighbors. The follow-
ing case is only one of many thou
sands, but it is that of a Big Spring
resident Who could aa for a better
example ?

G. D. Griffice, proj. of blacksmith
shop, RunntJsSt, says: "I had
nains across mv kidneys and if I
bent for any length of time, it was
hard to straighten,my back hurt so.
There was aconstant ache in my
backand I wasalso troubledwith my
kidneys acting too freely. Doan's
Pills soon eased the pain in my back
and regulated my kidn-erys- . Before
lone I was entirely cured."

Price 60cr at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doainr Pilr- B- the same
Griffice had.
Mfrs.,
ment.

that MrT
Foster-Milbur- n Co.

Buffalo, N. Y". advertise--

Gorerament Ginning Report
According to the U, S. Bureau of

census, 16,645 bales of cotton had
beenginned in Howard county up to
Dec-amb-er 1st, as compared to 14,-7-20

ginned to the samedate in 1023.
Dawsoncounty shows 38,280 bales

as comparedwith 16,085 3aei year.
Mitchell county shows 22,914

bales as compared with 26,460 last
year,

Martin county shows 6,109 bales
with no record given for 1928.

Nolan county shows 17,678 bales
ascomparedwith 16,522 for 1923.

LU for Sale
Oa block adjoining High School

ground, eastfrost Phone 256.
Z--tf.

Visit Rix's Christmas Sale Make
this Furniture Christmas. RIX'S.

Mrs, Frank Tiner last
Friday from an extended visit with
her sons at Los Angeles, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Tiner moved to Fair-view- ,

Texas, to make Ifcefr tame,Mr.
Tiner haviac mettiyismmtaeela
greeerystoreandfilKw'slimWa ere
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In its annualreport 1st

Commission of California isp;'
effect that "aboliu'on of
prnR5nc anil finnnfint' ti I

tion of grades, constituteose al
most serious Jfobleras mtw
ing California."

In view of the fact tkat ai
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cur on streetsand highway.

from the railroad, is not the j

of preventing accidents i

serious on the streetsand

than at . railroad grade

In other words, should
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will cost nothinir. rather than

will

pense ana further bordtn
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H0W TO OLV A CROSS-WOA- D PUZ1LE
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CROSS-WOR-D PUZZLE No. 1
"STEPPING STONES"
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CaorusJoyto the World
Ir. E. A. Kelloy.

Carol 367..
Reading E. A.

Song172.
Greeting Primary

Clans Song.
y in the Manger Jun

Nellie Mae Sullivan.
-

Sue.Read.
--Young Ladies Clasa.
obert Evans.
--Thadeus Bunker.
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Men Bunker. ',
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American Cotton Losing in SUpIo

sWi VmiFWMMl J. tFMfi- - jtf fflWsm

and Strength
JanIelJ.Sully, p New Yprk, one-

time Cotton King on the bull side
of the market, after making an in-

vestigation various sections ofthe
South, has issued a statementto the
effect that. American cotton is de-

teriorating in staple length and staple
strength,.andwill soon be in the class
with cotton grown in India. Not
only does hestate this as a fact, but
tells just what is bringing it to pass.
The reason for thi3 deterioration, ac-

cording to Mr. Sully, is found In the
use of poor gin-ru-n s&ed and in con-

stant cropping without rotation or
any other effort to bring the soil
back to its original fertility.

Mr. Sully has not stated anything
new, but coming from one who is

have some weight. Dipping water
rW hllnlAf nvtrvAn lrt

shall
lherefield

...lia -r- ti-.
wexuJddszsnrtfae

into staple. As cot-- ,
ton land, has been single-croppe- d

from fifteen to years, and a,
largo acreage from twenty-fiv- e to

nearly the last drop cotton food
In places the weakened 'land

ntai-Marl-
Drio Wooda has become diseasedand root rot is

fBViUtlot. extended to toklnB tol1 thousands of bales
Wednesday.

KOTtce

Howard

of

Highway
Howard

desiring

In

Ualfiji

in

annually, in most sections ine
yield is becoming less eachyear,

and the shorter and weaker.
this method kept the American
crop will hardly suffice growing
demand American mills-Fa- rm

and Ranch--

BULLS FOR SALE
carload, one-- and two-year-o- ld

Hereford bulU, mostly regUtered.
Other pure bred, Prince Domino

and Beau Donald
boned, rugged range-raie-d bulla.
$50.00 per head. Fairly fleth.
ThU cheap bull.
STOKES, Midland, Texa. ltp

Episcopal Church

Dec. 25th Fourth Sunday In Ad-

vent.
9:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Holy Communion.
7:45 Evening Prayer, f

Rev.' B. Eteson.

GIFTS .FOR EVERYBODY
SteV Variety Store

sx
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Texanlxing Texas
' Tho unique work of "Texanlxlne

TtxasMhas beenset for-itsel- f by the
Texas' Centennial Commits nf
Hundred In advanceof its meetingat
fvustm, January10. At this meeting
", proposed to steps toward
raising a fund of $100,000to em-
ployed in educational work in pre-
paration for the Centennial.

To those who entertain surnrisn
$o why there should be such an edu-
cational campaignIt is thnt.
this Centennial thing Is not to the
ordinary kind of celebration, ,evn
statewide.. The vision which first
comprehendedit has grown until it is
planned that the exposition shall hi
such as to place it among the great
fairs of-- . the world.

Texas has tho background of his
torical "and commercial significance
to justify such plans. Here fused

tho caldron of the primevat wil-
dernessthe destiny of greatconti
nent The period within which Anglo- -
saxon civilization in Texas was in
the making was period of import
to North Amorica eecond only to
ihatr-oflfscdver- But uiu thingIslacking to complete Texas' equip-
ment for makinir this Centonninl n

I big ns it outrht to be. That one thing
tli.. .UAH...-- 1 .v...... uiumuKH unmiuinuini and

the universal co-op- v ration of the peo-
ple of Texas.

In this view, proposal the
Committee of 100 to spend $100,000
in "Selling fEulcas to Texans" in ad-
vance any permanentplans for the
exposition become the height of
good businessjudgment

There Is,, fortunately, sufficient
time to proceedcarefully in maturing
the plans for the exposition. The
idea of Centennial does not neces-
sarily apply to any one date. Any
time within the period between the
first Anglo-Ameri-

can entry into Tex-
as "ana statehood-- may be commem-
orated as well as another.

The chief matterat hand right now
i$ to build up in Texasa public real-
ization of .the greatnessand import-
ance of' the state the past in
the present. It is to develop Texan
consciousness,among Te'xans When

is done, the degree of coopera-
tion necessary to insure success of

exposition will guaranteed
To know Texas history and Its his
torical significance is to realize that
here is something for commemorating
greaterand grander than that which
inspired such world fairs as those
Chicago, St. Louis and San Francisco.

J Port Worth Star-Telegra-

eii-'jma-

a. Keagan ot this city is a mem
ber of the governing board of one
hundred which is to meet at Austin
January 19, 1925 to discuss plans
for the Texas Centennial and World
Exposition.

Land to Rent
100 acres of land for rent to

party who will purchase teams and
tools worth the money. Land locat-
ed 14 miles north of Big Spring. See
or write me. P. E. LITTLE, Box
568, Big Spring, Texas. 12-- tf

Jackie Coogan for the Elk Party
The owners the R. & R. Lyric

theatre'sChristmasgift to the kiddles
will bo the showing ov Jackie Coogan
in his wonderfully interesting pic- -

T nniv T.ttrih tUa TTinir 4Tinmw.i tw ,ii,fe. w.4.t-- !..- - !11rrcugmteu numunuy, peruaps w ., . . f. R . n
i

St i frf-- l wanse '

n

is-

ot

theatre in Big Spring.
Lyric

-i- - uu .m. - .J.UV.
..., u- -i Can imaBine a finer gift thana slow method of emptying it, but if , or one that wou,d brinff moicuu Cp3 ih up luuv cuuueu U ""'.joy to those who see this won--'

irnf thn Infc ilrnn. Plnnrint rnt.tnn .....,,' ...tdcriul picture? are sevpn
on the same year after yearwill ,, of deJ fof tfce UtUe
do tho samething with the food elt .. ,, rnvm.:.. i. n. i

'"Z!";!! yrZ--
T

,v "-t-
.. lL- JJiey.

"."" "; H"w H"".')could havo th0 nleasure attending
the much of our

twenty

Party promptly
oclock Lyric, there

want Jackie
Onmrun KiniT."
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Tho Elks will start
at 9 at the so be i

on time if you to see j

nnd. "Ijinff l.lvn tho
wilI at

Is

of

the close of the entertainment
All children in Howard county be

tween, the.ages of five and twelve:
years of age are invited to auenu
the Elks party.

Tho Lyric theatro, Big Spring,
Texas, is tho place of holding the
party and 0 oclock is the hour it
starts. If you live out in tho coun-

try and can get In that early come

later. It will be about 10:30 a. m.

when the packagos aro distributed
and every child attending will be
given a package.

Set of new leather harness ev-

erything but collars at a real bar-

gain. L. SIMPSON, Garden City
Route, Big Spring. lt--

I. J. Robb left Saturday night for
Dallas to Becuro a Nash car that he
recently sold, so he can makedelivery
of same.

Give Furniture The Unselfish
Gift. Greatly reduced prices during
Rix's Christmas Sale. RIX'S.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. RIcker and
daughter Miss Mabel left Wednesday

for a visit with relatives in Ban An
goto.

in,'

u

Three Shows in One!

THE QUEEN
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

December22nd and 23jd ,

ffii
Br

with
Nita Naldi
PatsyRulhMiller
GeorgeFawcett

Mall Moore

HERBERTBRENON
Production

king
point

It is story presentingNew York theatrical life contrastingwith
quieter lives ordinary people great city, and it also

shows life greatstate Wyoming. It is metropoli-

tan and westernrolled into
BIG SCENES Include murder and escapethrough

ragingblizzard; scenes passion betweenNaldi and Moore;
back-stag-e scenesin Naldi s dressing-roo-m; fight be-

tweenMoore and John Merkel; scenes within whirl
New York society; unique situation hero with dualper-

sonality from causethat is medically perfectly possible;

mystery elementwhich will keep from audience knowl-

edge whether Moore really did commit murder.

ff you like movies thoroughly seasoned

with all the elements romance, mystery,
adventure, thrills here's your picture.
From the celebratednovel and play
Mary RobertsRinehart.

ExtraSpecial!

Zukor,
Jesse

the of the
the of the of

one.
the scene the
of

the fist
the gay of

the of
the

the the
of the

by
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Showing the big Thanksgiving Football Game
betweenTexasUniversity and A. & M. College.

Another good one A 2-R-
eel Western Picture

"Border Raid"
This will keep you your toes. You can surely get your

money's worth you see these.

ContinuousShow 2:00 to 10:30 M. Admission 10c and 35c

Yuell Robb was a businessvisitor1

in Lubbock the forepart of this weCk'

"You can do better at RIX'S."
advertisement

Give Furniture . Unselfish
Gift. Greatly reduced prices during
JRlx's Christmas RIX'S.

Adolph
Laity

present

ALUMINUMWARE FOR GIFTS
Stone's Variety Store

Tom Watts scout for the Roxanna
Oil Company was businessvisitor
hbro Tuesday.

"You can do better RIX'S."
advertisement ,
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"You can do better at RIX'S."
advertisement

L. C. Denman of Abllcno was
businessvisitor here Tuesday.

FREE
Any article bought from us will bo.

engravedf reo of charge. Clyde Fox.

GIFTS THATiiAST AND THOSE THAT ARE USEDUP . .WE HAVE BOTH. .CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS. .Either

' i1Virteaiif-1,-J;--ilaKfia-

Store
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"You Can Do Better at
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A Betterand Nicer Dress lor Leas
Money. Clyde Fox.

Miss Estelle Petty visited in San
Angelo last week.

Christmas
farther here.
Company.

m

dimes and dollars go
Big Spring Hardware

Beware of Jewelry Auctioneers
their guarantee isn't worth a cent.
Clyde Fox.

Raymond Nail left Monday for
Lubbock where he hasbeen tendered

position with the StateHighway

Beware of Jewelry Auctioneers
their guarantee isn't worth a cent.
Clyde Fox.

One of our citizens who recently
recovered a valuable overcoat as the

-- resultot placing a
local in Tha Herald, is convinced
that it pays to advertise.

Bewaro of Jewelry Auctioneers
their guarantee isn't worth a cent
Clyde. Fox.

Horace Adams, Ira
Charter Hale, A. W. Thompson and
Jim Birkhead qf Coahomawere here
Monday night to attend a meeting of
the Masonic Lodge.

Gunthers PackageCandle
Sweets that are Sweetest
Fox.

- The
Clyde

Jim Wilker&on of Eddy, Texas, ar
rived Saturdayfor a visit with friends
here. He enjoyed several quail
hunts the, pastweek and had the time
of his life, according to his statement

Gunthers Package Candies The
Sweets that are Sweetest Clyde
Fox.

II. H. Padgettwho was seriously in-

jured in an automoile accident some
three weeks'ago was moved to his
home last week but is still unable to
get about due to injury to his spine.

You'Jl be surprised at the number
of sensible and acceptable Christ
mas Gifts we offer at low prices.
Let us show you. BigSpring Hard
ware Company.

Ladies
bete.

come see the fancy
Clyde Fox.

wide

Greatly ReducedPricesDuring

Rix's Christmas

..

A Better and Nicer Dress for Less
Money. Clyde Fox.

Austin Coffman on last Saturday
closed a deal for the purchase of a
189-ac- re farm near Sudan, Texas,
and will make his homo tbereon the
coming year.

Beware of Jewelry Auctioneers
their guarantee isn't worth a cent
Clyde Fox

W. H. Cardwell returned Tuesday
from Abilenn where he had been to
visit his daughter Miss Loula Card-we-ll

and his son, Buell, who attend
Simmons College.

WANTED TO LEASE Barber
shop location by April first, in Big
Spring or uome good Plains town.
Write J. A. DEWEES, Altus, Okla.

d.

Lilbum Coffee who attended the
Masonic Grand Lodge at Waco has
been awarded a certificate to teach
tho Esoteric work in tie Blue Lodge
for a period of one year.

Beware of Jewelry Auctioneers
thdr guarantee isn't worth a cent
Clyde Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seymour are
due to arrive Saturday from the City
of Mexico to spendthe holidays with
relatives in this city. Mrs. Seymour
is the daughterof Mrs. Will Nabors
of this city.

THE.
for Home and Business;a

child can operate. See J. 0. TAM-SIT- T,

Exc. Rept for the Fyr-Fyt- er

Co., Dayton, Ohio, -
Among quite a numberof interest-

ing heirlooms that W. W. Larmon of
this city possessesis a knife thatwas
?ent

This knife made
in by great

A hand-mad- e screw-driv-er

and other articles made 150 years
are still in fine condition.

Select Christmas toys and gifts
now and we will pack them away
until Christmas eve, Spring
Hardware Company.

For Your
Denatured Alcohol, $1.00 per al

Ion. Civile Fox.
' !1 TffI

A Better arid Nicer Dressfor Less
Money. Clyde Fox.

f
Bicycles Hobby Horses Tod-

dlers for little folk's Christmas.
See these. Big Spring Hardware
Company.

J. & W. Fisher have been demon
stratingthe 10-2- 0

tractor the past week.
This is a potwerful machine, substan-
tial and and easy of op
eration. They have alreadyinterest
ed a number of land owners who are
planning to put large acreages in
cultivation next year.

If you are seeking Dolls, Toys or
anything else for Christmas you need
but come to our store prrces
are right Bur Soriner Hardware

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan re-
turned last,Saturdaynight from a
two weeksvisit with relativesat Ash-lan- d,

Ala While there they attended
a family reunion tha 87th
birthday of Mr. Morgan's father.
There were presentfor this Joyous
occasion, seven children and thirty- -
seven grand children and great
grand children,

We make a specialty of bobbjng
hair. We have recently added bar
bers to our force who are experts in
that line.
THE TONSOR BARBER SHOP.

J. L. Proprietor
BasementState National Bank Bldg.

J. A Coffman of Coahoma was
hereTuesday. Mr. Coffman inform
ed us that he had hia business
and residenceat Coahomato L. Arm-
strong of Glemrose and expected to
leaye Sunday for Gorman where he
and Mrs. Coffman will make their

,tp him from Kentucky by his future home.
was

1774

ago

Big

Car

the

where

sold

Mr. Coffman has been
living in Howard County the past
seventeenyears, has beenone of our
substantial and citizens
anij many friendsregrethis departure
from our county. . Mr. Coffman
stateshe likes old Howard countv and
eer people mighty well bat that his
children who reside at German want
their mother to be with them.

KILL THC INSECTS
if year Fesltry eff Iateeu tun

If fM mlu at JOE I. XML'S
FKMO STOKX. mi

Former Citisea Become Banker
Eastland, Dec. 13. A

interest in the Exchange National
Bank of Eastland has beenpurchased
by Judge John D. McRae, W. B.
Smith, Jack Williamson and G. A.
Davisson,all of this city.

Roy E. Riddle, cashier,pf Eastland,
and Henry James of Abilene, presi-
dent, have resigned. John W,. Tur
ner and Carl Springer, both of East
land, have resigned from the board
of directors, the former resigninghis
position asvice president at the same
time.

To fill the vacancies on .the board
JudgeMcRae, B. W. Smith and Jack
Williamson have been elected. One
vacancy yefc reains to be filled. The
following have been electedofficers
of the

John,' McRae, president: Jack

B. W. Smith, cashier. Judge Mc-

Rae will serve the bank only in an
advisory capacity, the
practiceof Jaw as he has in the past

Fort Worth
Jack is a former citizen

of Big Spring and one of the home
town boys who certainly.made good.
His many friendshere are.pleasedto
note he will be the active head qf
this strong banking

Americas Legion Elect Officers
At the meeting of the William

Frank Martin Post 185 American
Post on Monday night th following
officers were elected for the erauing
year.

Robt post
r--. r.. adjutant; Fred J.
Keating, finance officer. The fol
lowing officers and
were reelected: Homer McNew. vice

W. Carroll Barnett,
cnapiam; General committee. W. H.
Battle, Yuell Robb; Rpbt

Homer McNew, E. E.

At the conclusion of she bwiaeu
sessionan oyster supper was served
at me tiles Cafe,

32 Aero For Sale
A o20-ac- re farm x mtm m

Jo Knott highway, e
4

acre. See er write ewaeV. . .
LITTLE, Bex IIS, Big gffeg, TeM

lt-t- f.
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Kix's '

What1oQive-Her-es theAnswer

ybu rBf Mic? ChristmasGifts for EverybodyBum
thisSaleatPricesthatwill SurpriseYou. Comeandset

Rix Furniture& UndertakingCo
BIG SPRING

advertisement--

department.

advertisement

twenty-five-ce-nt

advertisement

McQuerry,

advertisement.

advertisement

SUPER-FYR-FYTE- R Ex-
tinguisher

advertisement.

grandmother.
hisgreat, grand-

father,

LAMESA

McCormick-Deerin- g

horsepower

dependable

celebrating

McWhirter,

dependable

controlling

reorganized institution.

Williamson. actiyeyice-Tirnden-
t:

continuing

Star-Telegra-

Willjamson

institution

Middleton, commander;
ranrenkamp,

committeemen

commander;

Trust,
Middleton,
raarenkaap.

culUvaHonaU(h.ee,

ChristmasPageant '

This is' the night, Friday at 7:30
at the High School auditorium, the
South Ward school takes part in a
beautiful Christmas PageantDon'tf
fail to go. Misses Rogers and Jor-
dan have drilled the children with
painstaking care, to give you pleasure
There Twill be, too, a number"fronf
ercu kindergarten,underMrs. Mann's
able and efficient care a motion song
by little folk in costume that you will
greatly like. Then music and story
most appropriateto fill out an eve-
ning of good tjnw. Hear it 'all for
25c Tonight, 7:30, high school. See
program.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
For, the best and cheapestflowers

of the season phone 446 or seeme.
GUY TAMSITT. 13-- 2t

Simmon College Musician Please
Paul the ApoBtle oratorio pres

ented by the Choral, Club,,pf Sim--
mons.College at Abilene, .Texas, on
Monday night, December 15th, was
handedhigh praiseby, all who attend-d-f

Miss Loula Cardwell of Big
Spring was one of the soloistsin this
splendid number. H. Grady Harlan,
conductor, deserves much pwise for
his wonderful work in training the
participant. Mr.r Harlan plans to
bring his Glee Club to Big Spring in
February o present an entertain-
ment

The Chrittma Problem Solved
Be sure to e the sale .of Jovely

fancy work in ,the balcony at Cun
ningham k, PhHipe Drug Stores ad--
vertisflwenmt-p-d. ,

AatomotHe, for Sale or Trade
C.A Chalarii.,itomriiigJar is geoq
rinsing order fer sale en aey pay
ments er will trade. SeeL. S. Mc-

Dowell. U-it- -

RoemeM skhI Bearders wasted.
PfewieW--W ersW Mrs. JetAle
Lewera, Wet Few t 14-2t-

For Sole
Cent-fe-d fr?rs audi bteJm er

mm. aim have freak yr mm tt
MM. Ft . 1M

Few' !H4r ..CJrj ,

Dstewid Miiial 11 if eT J--
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NOTICE TO HOME

I have a y fi
county with the Yellow

Co. for lands locattd in

hr at from 25 to 40 wl

northwest of Lubboa,

five to eighuen tnUM

Good schools, free tnnsi

nishedby trucltsforscW
Thesn lands are 01

sandy loom, deep nd

termed a day foundation

Jo tmibbinc to be dsafj

claw to nrepare the landml
-

Many who culuvated
year made enongn crop

indebtednessagainsiw

Vn..sIKlo KUDOlV Of t?
J-ri- to one hundi!

feet They had a

and near Uttlcfield l

and more snow than w

gives-ihemjMSP-JL

now.
' Snlendid tenran

terest For furtherJ

. A. L (LEE)

489, Big Spring, Tex
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